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Madrid Govt AppealsTo LeagueOf Nations
LaborTo Ask

FederalLaw

0nShortWeel
30-IIo- Sinlulc Advocated

Menus Mastering
' Unemployment

i
Ab Of

TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 27 UP) The
American Federation of Labor
throw Its strength back of tho

work-wcol- c as "the only meant!
unemployment," at

the annualconvention today.
rue convention (incclcd its ex

ocutive council to ask congtcssfor
enactmentof the short week meas-
ure into national law, declaring
such a statute would "protect from
future depressions.

Security Act Safeguards
-- Tho convention yesteiday heard

President William Green of tho
AFOL call for an amendment to
the social security act to protect
the gigantic old age. reserve fund
from congressional"whims."
' Pointing out the old nee fund
would reach an estimated $46,000,- -
000,000 by 1980 and paymentof an
muues would depend on congres--
s'onal appropriations, Green said:

"There Is a danger congress
might get whimsical and lefuse to
make these appioprlatlons or use
the fdnd for some other purpose.

"The payment of these annuities
must be guaranteedwithout a

of doubt."
Other Amendments

An amendment to eaimark the
old age" reservo would be among
many the federation would send to

I
congress this winter, Gieeh said
Othqrs now being drafted would:

1. Extend employment Insurance
and tlv3 compulsory old ngc annui-
ty plans to cover agiicultural woik- -'

cis and all lndustiial employes.
2. Increase the maximum federal

contribution for old age pensions
.' from $15 to $25 a month.
"j 3. Have the fcdeinl government
""contribute to the annuity system

and reduce the woikois' contrlbu-- !
tlon.

) !.. Piovlde for fedeial collection
' ofthe entile employer-pai- d untm--

ploymcnt insurance payioll tax,
with subsequentgrants to state
luniXs.-- , .. .v.

j'-- Hazard As Basts
( State legislatures, Sicca said,

' vould be asked to set up the
.' pooled-lund- " type of unemploy-
mertt insurance,with paymentsbas--

i ed on the "hazard of unemploy-
ment" and to increase the size of

i od age pensions,
If a constitutional amendment

, were found necessaryto validate
j any part of this program, Green

said,, tho federation would support
' '..

He Indicated also that further
amendmentswould be pioposcd as
experience dictated.Asked whether
he had talked to "the administra-
tion'' about the proposed changes,
Green said he had not, but the so
cial security board had called for
suggestions.

RehearsalFor
ShowStarted

Lions Club Will Sponsor
Variety Entertainment

On December8

C "Various acts of the Lion's Club
T big variety show to bo held In the

municipal auditorium, Tuesday,
December 8, havo already gono In-

to rehearsal, according to nn an-

nouncement today by Douglas
Doan, associatedwith radio station
KBST, who Is getting the show
ready for the Lions.

Tho show, which promises to
piesent upwards of thirty acts, is
to bo presentedas a g

vaddevllleshow even though ama
teurs are to compeio exclusively,
Doan stated. There will be two or
three divisions to tho mammoth
show, yet the acts will bo picscrt-
ed In fast enough tempo that the
entire show will not occupy more
time than Is ordinary for such
events, he explained. '

Among tho many acts already
' billed, togcthor with tho" firms

. sponsoringtheir presentation,are;
Bob Plnkston's Hawaiian trio,

the Dalryland Products company;
tho girl's trio from the high school
pop squad, Albert M. fisher com--!
jiany; Mildred white, torch singer

, f and Mary Wailo Cooper, accom-
panist, Humble Oil company, C, L.
Rowo; Mary Ann Dudley and Dean
Millet, impersonators,Dudley's va-

riety store; and Joe Robert Myers,
song stylist, with Tommy Brooks,
accompanist, Myers Modern shoe
shop.

It Is Intended that duplication of
musical numbers will be avoided
during the show and that not too
niapy acta of the same character
will be billed for tho big show,
Doan declared.Other amateursare
requestedto appearfor assignment

v of their sponsorsand classification
of their acts. KBST offices and
studios in the Ciawford Hotel
liave'beenoffered to the Lion's club
for this purpose.

Personswanting to tee the show
qre urged to buy their tickets now.
Sale of tickets is under the direc-
tion pf the girl's pep squad of the
Big Spring high school.

Sir Basil Zarahoff,
'Mystery Man' Of
Arms Deals, Dies

l CONDUCTOR

tmfWirijzim CJi;v

Bohumir Kryl, famed conduc-
tor andcornetvirtuso, who brings
his symphony orcrestra to Big
Spring for a concert tonight. Tho
program will bo nt the municipal
auditorium, beginning at 8
o'clock.

Kryl Program
This Evening
At 3 o'Clock

Famed Conductor Brings
Symphony Orchestra
To City Auditorium

Hailed by critics as one of the
outstanding organizationsof its
kind in the world, Bohumlr Kryl's
symphony orchestraappearsIn Big
Spring tonight in a concertat the
municipal auditorium. The pro
gram, to stait at 8 o clock, is un-

der the sponsorship of the Big
Spiing high school municipal band.

Kryl himself heads the organiza
tion. An able conductor, ho also is
one of tho most remarkablecornit-ist- s

in tho world, and his solos aie
a featured part of the program.
.The Big Spring appearance is

one of only a few in this section of
the state for the Kryl organization
which, now on a coast-to-coa- st

tour, is enteringupon its 32nd con
secutive Bcason. It has, during
the three decades, given over 12,000
concerts. Indicative of tho succc3d
of the program is tho fact that tho
orchestra plays many repeat en
gagementseach year.
In addition to tho symphony selec

tions, tho program Includes Kryl a
cornet solos, numbersby Margeiy
Maxwell, concert and operatic dra
matic soprano, and selections by
irronella Bona, harp soloist.

FOUR DIE IN FIRE
FOLLOWING CRASH

RENO, Nev. Nov. 27 UP) Four
unidentified persons were burned
(o deathand threo otherswere seri
ously injured In an automobile ac
cident north of hero today. The
cars, colloding head-o- burned.

The charredbodies of a man, wo
man and child were found in one
car. Another body In tho second
machine was believed to bo that
of fester Locey of Litchfield, Calif.

FORD COACH STOLEN
OFF B'SPRING STREET
Theft of a Ford coach belonging

to J, R. Bond has been reported to
Officers, The car was taken from
Its parking place at 808 Main street
Wednesday evening,

A, 1033 Ford coach stolen on No-
vember 10 from Glenn Davis, was
locted six miles northwest of town,
stripped and burned.

9

SON BORN
A son wflH born to Mr. and Mrs.

Marcus Davidson on Wednesday
night.

Powerful European
Figure Succumbs
At Monte Carlo

MONTE CARLO, Nov. 27 UP)

Sir Basil Zarahoff, 86,
"mystery" armaments salesman,
died hero today.

Zarahoff was accountedono of
Europe'swealthiest men. In recent
y'cars he had lived the life of a re-

tired country gentleman.
Sir Basil, whoso fortune was built

largely from armament,ship build-
ing, oil and banking enterprises,
once was reputed to hold the con-

trolling interest In Monte Carlo
gambling concessions, but he never
gambled himself.

Mentioned In Inquiries
Ho gained vast wealth and a

world-wid- e tcputatlon as a "maker
and breaker of kings," through
deals in armamentsand munition
of such scope as to be almost be
yond Imagination.

During the last two years of his
life two of the world's greatest
powers sought to draw aside the
veil of secrecy which cloak J the
armament king's existence. His
name was linked prominently with
arms Investigations in both the
United States and Great Biitain.
The .fact that little factual Infor
mation could be gained concerning
Sir Basil's life and his activities in
armament deals served to build up
his position as a "mystery man.'
The years of greatest activity were
those preceding and during the
world war.

Physiciansasciibed his death to
a heatt attack. He has seemed in
excellent health for ycais, spending
the last few years In . Europe's
most famous resorts.

C-- C NOT TO HANDLE
ORDERS FOR TREES

Chamber of commerce will not
handle tree orders this year ua it
has for the past five years, it was
announcedtoday following a meet
ing of a special committee.

It was decided to abandon the
program this season In favor of
private sale. The committee con
ferred with W. S. Ross, operator of
a local nursery, who said that
trees, somewhat larger than tho.se
offered last" season, could bo had
this year for one dollar.

Ross also submitted a plan
whereby ho would-offe- r an almost

arbor vitao for
Christmas tico decorations to
downtown corns. This met with
approval by tho city fire marshal
and thecommittee.

o

Brazil City
GreetsFDR

Note Of PeaceSounded By
Roosevelt In Talk To

Legislators
RIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. 27. W)
President Rooseveltarrived hero

today on on inter-Americ- mis
slon of peace, to bo greetedby the
outstretched arms of President
Gctullo Vargas of Brazil.

Second South American stop fo:
the chief executlvo will bo Buenos
Aires, where the
peace conference opens on Decern
ber 1.

Fivo thousand school children
sang the "Star Spangled Banner"
In honor of the distinguishedguest
from North America.

The U.S. cruiser Indianapolis,
carrying tho presidential party,
boomed a n salute In honor of
President Vargas.

After the welcoming ceremonies,
President Roosevelt spoke befoio
a joint session of Brazil's congress,
telling the group that "there Is no
American conflict that cannot ba
settled by orderly, peacefulmeans."
He said that the Intcr-Amerlc-

peace congress afforded an oppor-
tunity "to banish war from the
New World."

'Visit To SantaClausLand,'Holiday
PictureStory, tn The Herald Today

Headersof The Herald will havean opportunity to. see for them-
selves, through tho bright eyes of the two delighted children,nil tho
wonders of Santa Claus land. As Christmasnears, the fascinating
story of tho trip of Hilly and Betty to Toyland Is to he pictured in
a dally strip every day for four weeks including Christinas eve.
The picture-stor-y startsIn today'sIssue, i

"A Visit to SantaClaus Land" Is the creationof DrandonWalsh,
versatileauthor of comlo strips. Ills sympatheticunderstandingof
little children Is revealedat Its best in this gay story of holiday

Escorted by a guide from Toj land, and are Iworkers

they see all the bewildering wonders of Santa Claus' preparation
for the annual holiday, and meet the beloved Santa himself.

The meeting of the tots with JackSpratt and his wife; theirencounterwith Jadethe Giant Killer; tho paradeof the Christmas
trees; the true story of Humpty Duinpty who it develops wasn'thurt at all by his great fall; tho inspiring story of the Christmas
Chimes. , .all are Included In this delightful new picture story.

The first strip appearsIn The Herald today on the editorialpase and will continueevery day until Christmas.

SearchFails
To Uncover
TraceOf Pair

Rnngers Continue Probe
Of DisappearanceOf

Texas Hunters
SAN PERLITA, Nov. 27. dT)

The search for Luther and John
Blnntou, hunters who huvo been
missingon tho vast King ranch for
nine days, was nt a standstill to--
luy as rangers continuo to push
nn invocation of tho mystery.

Six mounted men led by Con
stahln Oakct failed to find
a traca of the two men last night.

uargcr i;aptaln BUI McMurray
after tracing every cluo ho said ho
could find. exnresKcd eonvletlnn
thut the mlfslng hunters had been
Killed on tho ranch.

"They wero either killed and tak
en off the ranch, or taken off tho
ranch nnd killed," tho ranger said
he believed.

He raid a thorough searchof tho
area in which they were last seen
had foiled to icvcal anv slun of
what had happenedto them.

"It isa't masonable that they
rouiu have "just dlrcappoaicd," he
said.

Watch for Buzzards
Captain McMurray said

ers from now on would bo watch
ing tno sicy lor buzzards, scave-
nger of the Southwest, eliding
over tno spot where the Blantons
ml,iht, Kiy dead.

Betty

Ernest

uipiuin McMurray said lie was
continuing to question Mexicans
and othcis living in the vicinity of
mo ranen in liopa of learning
something that might lead to an
explanation of their fate. So far
no indicated, his questioning has
been unproductive.

I'nrt of Vast Cattle Empire
The poition of the King ranch

on which the men were last ceon
is a 120,000-acr- e tiact to which the
Atwood estate of New York was
iciiorccd heir.' Residents of Southwest Texas
who know somethingof the nutuio
of the terrain on tho King ranch
cxnresscd .grave doubt that a
searching pattv vould bo able to
find tho bodies of the mlsslnc men.
uvuu ii mey cro on tno ranch.

uiey expinincu tnat there are
some sections of tho ranen so
bitishy that a man cou'd be hidden
without difficulty in Its impenetra
te uucKi-ts- . The ranch is so vnst
and jo matted with thoiny brush
mat ttiose who know it say a man
could easily become lot and starve
to death and never be found.

ROOSEVELT'S KIN
NAMED PUBLISHER

OF HEARST PAPER
NEW YORK, Nov. 27. UP) Wil

liam Randolph Heaist announced
today tho appointment of John
Boettiger, Picsldent Roosevelt's
son-in-la- as publisher of the
beattlo

Veie, BlUy

search

ncuiaia newspapers waced a
sticnuous camnalcn acrainst thn
president's

The announcementfollnwvl ant.
uemenr. or a striko called bv the
American Newspaper Guild and
supported by tho Seattlo Labor
Council which forced suspensionof
the paper since Aug. 13. It was tho
only morning newspapi
Paclfio Northwest metropolis.

KING'S FRIEND IS
GUARDED BY POLICE

LONDON, Nov. 27 MP) British
police guarded Mrs. Wallls Simp
son, American friend of King Ed-
ward, today. They were apprehen-
sive lest writers of threatening let-
ters attempt "to harm her.

A reliable eourco says Mrs. Simp1
son gets many antagonistic com
munications.

State To Pay
WorkersEarly

Over Million Dollars Will
Be Distributed Be-

fore Christmas
AUSTIN, Nov. 27 The state this

year will give its thousandsof em
ployes a chanceto do their Christ-
mas shopping out of their pecem--
ner pay cnecKS. ii win pour udoui
$400,000 Into Christmastrade chan-
nels In Austin, and more than

over the state.
Comptroller George H. S,heppard

and Treasurer Charley Lockhart
announcedtho state will issue the
full December pay checks to all
state workers beforo Christmas.

This will follow a custom, of sev
eral years' standing. In othet
months, pay warrents are delivered
the last day of the month.

The Christmas holiday for state
will be defined soon, but

the workers are sure of having
their holiday start not later than
noon of Christmas ve.

The payrolls 9? all departments,
of the eleemosynary institutions,
and of the university and all state
colleges will be prepared early in
December, so the salary warrants
wlll.be readyfor distribution before
offices arj closed for Christmas,
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Geno Autry, cowboy singer of
screenand radio, Is shown aliene
as ho was welcomed to Big

Autry, Native
Texan,Is Back

In HomeState
Cowboy Singer Here For

Personal Appearances
At Ritz Theatre

Geno Autry, a Texas boy who, by
voico nnd personality, has attained
wido populaiity as an entertainer,
is returning to his home stute for
a aeilesof personalappealanccs in
Texas theatres. His engagements
rTthls stato started earlier In the

week at HI Paso, and today ho
comes to tho stage of tho Ritz
theatre.

Autry spentThanksgiving travel
Ing, reachingBig Spring Thursday
night. Ho was given an official
welcome by city authorities this
morning, nnd was ready to go on
the stage at tho Ritz this ufter--
noon at 3:25 for his first show.
Other showo mc to be prejented at
5:25, 7:25 and 0:25.

Born nt Tioga, Autry atlU con
sldcrs himself a Texan. His new
est film, "The Big Show," has the
Texas Centennial exposition cs the
background, and Autry was In
Dallas only a few weeks ago ft,
film scenes of tho picture, just now
released. He got his start as a
radio singer In tho Southwest, ad-

vanced to national network pro
grams, nnd boosted his popularity
later with phonograph recordings.
The movleH claimed him, and
recently ho has been busy In turn
ing out western plcturea which aro
featured by his songs, many of
which he writes himself.

With Autry in the stugo appear
ancesIs a company of four rcople,
Including Frnnklo Marvin who car
ries tho comic part. Also with tho
cowboy actor Is hln famed horse.
Champion. The trained animal, an
experienced performer,will bo seen
on tho stago ns n pait of tho act,

Tho Autry show carries its own
stago scenery and public address
sycm,

START PAVING WORK
ON NOLAN STREET

Topping of two blocks on Nolan
uctweon is. 3rd ana is. tstli streets
was started Friday morning.

The WPA project, sponsored by
tho city, was due to bo completed
Saturday when four blocks will
have been surfaced.

District WPA offlc today an-
nounced that a water system ex-
tension project at Brownfleld
would "be resumed at Brownfield
Saturday, The project was eturled
once before but suspendedin favor
of a street paving job.

Spring Friday morning by Clly city hall. Autry Is appearing on
Manager H. V. Spenco. Tho meet-- tho stagent tho Itltz theatre this
ing took place on the btcpsof tho afternoon nnd tonight.

Govt Will Operate
VesselsTo Alaska

AgreementMadewith
Strikers To Man

Relief Ships
(By tho Associated 1'ress)

Tho governmentmoved today to
send emergency food-lade- n ships to
Aiasita and Indicated a similar
plan of. lellcf for Hawaii. Food
supplies at both places havo been
alarmingly depleted by the Bhip tie-u-p

resulting from the west coast
maritime strike.

International aspects-- of the
widespread stilko weio intensified
with tho announcementof bovcottsl
ot American vessels by French and
Mexican workers.

AgreementWith Unions
While this news on fotelgn

fronts was disturbing, tho govein- -

...w.i. uiiiuuKivu rait ui uio west
coast shipping tie-u-p by obtaining
verbal ag: cements with striking
unions to man federally-operate- d

relief ships to Alaska "for thn
duration of tho emergency."

Interior department authorities
moved at high speed to got an
emergency ship under way to Sitka
and Cordova within fivo days to
relievo what was described as a
situation threatening to become

While thousandsof strlklnn- minsat down to skimpy Thanksgiving
dinners yesterday, union negotia-
tors and government tepresenta-tive-s

worked out plans for using
two fishing vessels and ono cove.
ment ship to maintain 10-d- serv-
ice betweon Seattleand the North-
ern territory.

Miss Delorca Jean Loguo of
Crano underwent a tonsllectomy
Friday morning.

One Whole

Year

RuralSchools

To Be Visited
Stale Official And County

Supt. To Check For
Slate Aitl Needs

Miss Sue B. Mann,, deputy state
supeilntcndent, and Miss Anno
Martin, county superintendent,will
visit 10 rural schools In Howard
county next week.

Nino of tho number will bo
checked for stato aid requirements.

On Monday tho two school offi
cials will visit Chalk, Midway and
Caublc. Tho following day they go
to Mooie, Fuirvlew, Hartwells, and
Lomax.

Wednesday they will be at the
Knott Independent, Soash, Veal-moo- r,

and Blsco schools, Thursday
they go to Grcc,n Valley, Vincent,
Morris, Gay Hill, and Richland.
The seriesof visits will bo conclud-
ed on Friday with visits to R.Bar,
Morgan, and CenterPoint.

Schools seeking stato aid aro
Moore, Knott, Soash, Vincent, Gay
Hill, Richland, r, Morgan and
Center Point.

AMERICAN'S LAND IN
MEXICO IS SEIZED

MEXICO CITV, Nov.' 27 UP)
Expropriation by agrarian officials
of six of nine tracts of land be
longing to J. W. Engllshr Ameri
can, was reported in dispatches
from Torrcon today.

If you wanta paperfor the entirefamily
and want it at a reduced rate, why not
subscribeor renew your subscription to
The Big SpringDaily Herald. ,

$K45 Save S1.75
Delivered la
Big Spring

Tlds offer will not last very much louger. Act Nowl

'

Recognition
Is Protested

Citizens Of City Dig Tun.
nels For Protection "

From Shells

GENEVA, Nov. 27. 0T) The
Spanish government appealed to
the league of nations today against
Germanynnd Italy under tho cove--
nunt dealing with "any war or
threat of war."

Madrid asked a special meeting'
of the lengua council to consider
whether International pcaco is

In view of Itdlo-Gcrm-

recognition of tho insurgent reg-
ime.

Americans Transferred
To Port Of Barcelona

MADRID. Nov. 27. (.B Besieged
people of Madrid began today to
turn their bomb-to-t n city Into a
Iabyiinth of undergroundpassages.
Houscholdcis were tunneling from
cellar to collnr to provide places of
refuge In tin event their homes
air biuught down.

They aoui;ht mean of escape
fiom nsphyxii.lion, during devas
tating shelling by fascist artillery,
by houso-te-hous- o burrowing.

Gcncinl Klober, socialist com
mander, declared thnt tho govern-
ment force would "drive tho ln- -
sui gents from the gates of Madrid
by Chilstmns. '

jt Valencia, 73 Americansawait-
ed evacuation from tho border fol-
lowing a trip from tho closed U. S.
eirbajiy In Ma'llid

Tlicio were 22 other Americans,
mostly newspapermen and n,

who stayed In tho cm-b.is-

In Mudild within sound of
tho battle for possession of tho
Urlvomity City aiea.

IusurgenU Blocked Off
FnscUti fought forward slowly

In efforts to .reach tho sides of
their 2,000 comradesmaroonedby
government lines around the cllnlo
hospital building which an inter-
national column of anti-fascis-ts has
attacked for two days. -

The foreigners fighting In tho
defense of Madrid halted their ac-
tivities for a lest, but tho govern-
ment said tho insurgents in the
building were blocked off on threo
sides.

British Cahinel Talks
Belligerent Rights

LONDON, Nov. 27. UP) The
Brltlwh cabinet mot In a sudden
"emergency" session today and dis-
cussed the question of belligerent
rights for both sides In the Spanish
war, Informfd sources said.

Cabinet membsrawero called to-
gether nfter the Admiralty an-
nounced that theSpanishinsurgent
lender, General Francisco Franco
had acceded to British demandstq
establish safety zones for neutral
shlDplng nt Barcelona,which port
Franco had threatenedto bombard.

At the Baino tlmo a
on International
in Spain met In tho British

foreign offics and decided to ri-f-

to the full commlttco a plan
for .sending nutrnl observers to
Spanish bordeis to guard against
Importations of foreign arms.

Suit On Gasoline
Pump RemovalHeard
In District Court

Suit by the City of Big Sorinir
against B. A. and W, G. Rucckart
for a mandatory Injunction went
to trial thlo morning In the 70th
district court.

Tho city is seeking, at the re
quest of the stato highway depart-
ment, to have gasoline pumps and
an awning moved back six feet off
of what it contends is N.

Defense counsel sought to showduring th( morning spuoinn Omt-
tho property was not in reality on,
the street.

Litigation resultedwhen the
roads but rati Informed th

stato highway department it could
not accept tho highway No. 0
north until the pumps and struc-
ture wjo moved back.

Weathei
BIG SWUNG AND VICIN1TV

Partly cloudy, unsettled tonight.
WKST TEXAS Partly cloudv.

unsettled In southeast portion,
wanner except In southwest nnr--
tlon.

EAST TEXAS Partlv cloudv.
warmer tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Frl.
PJU. nan.
, 53 W

3 , 59 M
M 9

8 .......,.,.,,,,.50 84
a 50 58

I ....... 41 34
v..,i,,,,,,,,,, 44 Sit

'.. 37
M ... 3 44

13 ..........,.,.,.,,,, 41 4'
Suiiaet today 5: ji, in., am--

rise Saturday ;SI a. at, ,
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Around And Alut L0NGH0RNS RALLY TO DEFEAT MUSTANGS, 9 TO 6
latHT ilZslialiaMThe

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcaslcy

DEWEY JIAYHEW3 Abilene
Eagles gavo the San Angclo Bob-

cats n severe 2S--0 drubbing yester-
day nnd received tho nod of the
district dads for tlio championship.
Tho Abllcnlans 3ld nil of their
scoring In tho fourth period but
that's Just an much a part of the
name as tho first, nccond and third
stanzas. It all counts.

ABILENE WILL Iinvo an easy
romp with the Kl Paso

winner and then the Tnylor coun-tl.-n-s

will be ripe for n plucking.
Wo still like Amarlllo, but Abilene
will bo hard to take out.

STATISTICS ON 'tho Eagle-Bo-b

cat came:
Angclo Abilene

Passed completed, ... 1 0
PassedIncomplete .... 4 4

Intercepted by. 0 2
Fumbles recovered .... 1 0
Fumbles' lost 1 0
Penalties 2 ' 0
Yards penalized 30 0
Running plays ....... 42 QO

Yds. gained running. .146 350
Yds. lost running 9 7
Passes 7 4'
Yds. gained passing.. . 6 0
Total plays 56 68
Number of punti. 10 6
Punts, yardage 315 251
Punts, average 3014 42
Punts returned 1 7
Yards returned 11 01
Klckoffs 1 4
Yards returned 13 58

NEXT FALL the Oil Belt will bo
a better balancedfootball district
wc hope. The Brcckenridge Bucka--
roos, who eked out a 90-- 0 win over
HangerWednesday, aro losing their
mainstays. Breckenrldgo loses
Shuck Sternenberg,three-ye-ar let
tcrman; James Magncss, Lester
Rector, and Captain Buck Sloan.
two-ye-ar lettcrmen; and Bill Tay
lor, Ed Flournoy, Wallace Thome,
and JacK.Flynn.

KOTE TO basketball coachesnnd
officials:

New rules of basketball will be
Interpreted and old rules discussed
by a basketballrules interpretation
committeein Dallas Friday, Decem-
ber 11, at 9 a. m. Tho session will
be held at the Baker hoteland will
be conducted by J. W. Si. Clair,
representativeand member of the

(Continued On Pago3)
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STAGE A

HARD FIGHT
Knocked around considerably by

a Sweetwaterhigh school football
tcum that provided a very stub-
born defense at times and tossed n
scare into Longhorn fans by grab
bing n 6--0 lead In tho first chuk-ko- r,

Steersrallied and brushed the
Ponies for a 0--6 Win, keeping tho
situation faltly well In hand dur
ing tho last half.

Tho Thanksgiving Day contest,
final of tho-- sc.tscn for both clubs
and tho finale for twelve Steersand
nlno Mustangs,was a hard fought
batlln betweentwo evenly matched
aggregations.

Snaring Harris' pass In tho
first period, Worley put tho vis-

itors Into tho lead, butMadison
turntd In a brilliant run behind
good Interferenceto tlo tho count
In tho second period, nnd Wood-ro-w

Harris made up for this
tulrluig ml.ctio by booting ono
through tho uprights to put tho
Steers. "Into the lead.
Simmons, Mustang pivot man

vho did a very poor job, passed
over Worloy's head lato In tho
gamo as the Mustangs were prc--
paring to kick out of dangerous
territory, and tho ball rolled Into
tho end zone, giving the Steerstwo
points and a 9--6 leid.

Three Big Spring boys wound up
mo seasonwith Jam-u-p perform'
ances and will probably rate all- -
district. They aro Harris, tackle;
Wilson, guaid; and Madison, back.
Madison will have strong competi
tion, However. Wilson and Harris
havo turned in flno performances
in every gamo played this season
McCullough was another standout
In the Sweetwatergame.

Intercepts Pass
After battling around In mid-fiel- d

early in the first quarter, Bruner
intercepted Madison s pass and
was brought down on tho Big
Spring forty by HUdreth. Two line
plays and a passfailed and Bruner
kicked out on tho twenty-tw- Mad
ison mace one yard on a reverse
una Williams scampered wide
around leftend for five yards train.
Harris then attempted a pass and
Worley, breezingdown the field at
top speed, interceptedthe toss and
cut over to tho sideline, going over
standing up for tho first tally of
me game. Harris was passing to
Burrus.

Lato In the stanza Big Spring
started a drive but lost tho ball on
a fumble. Madison and Williams
carried the ball to tho Sweetwater

(Continued On Page3)
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No needto dreamof the
"good old days"..Justtaste
this "double-- rick" straight
Bourbonof old Kentucky
distillers . . .pricedtopleaseyou!

A&UUCifof
KINTUCKY STJtAJOHT BOUMOt WHISKEY-- 90 PROOF
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Yardstick Of Steer-Musta-ng Game
Statistics of tho Big Spring-Swcetwat-er football game:

Big Spring ' Sweetwater
7. . . . ., First Downs 4
7 , ...PassesCompleted i... 2

, 8 PassesIncomplete 8
3 PassesIntercepted 1
0 Fumbles Recovered 1
2 Fumbles Lost 1

. 1 Penalties 0
15 Yards Penalties 0
39 Running Plays .' 36- -

140 Yards GainedRunning 89
18 Yards Lost Running 33

122.' Net Yardage Running 56
18. .- ." Passes 11
76 Yards'Gained Passing 20
60 TotaL Plays 47

187 Net Yardage Gained 76
9 Number of Punts 11

313 Punts,Yardage 371
35 Punts, Average 33
4 Punts Returned 0
6V AveragePunt Return 0

INDIVIDUAL PERFORMANCE
Yards frbmscrimmage:
LeRoy Wood 38 yards in 14 plays, 2.3 yards average.
Louie Madison 65 yards on 14 plays, 4.6 yards average.
Weldon Bigony 14 yards

age.
Robert Williams 23 yards in seven 3--4 yards av-

erage.
PASSING'

Madison passedfive times, completing threefor total of
45 yards (Bigony, Burrus, Bigony).

Williams passedsix times, completing two for total of
20 yards (Madison 2).

Wood passedfour times, completing one for 11 yards
(Burrus).

EaglesAre
NamedChamps
Abilene Team Gels Unani-

mous Vote Of District
3 Committee

FORT WORTH, Nov. 27 (SpL)
The Abilene Eagles were named
District S football championsby a
unanimousvote of the district com
mittee herothis morning.

Tho Eaglesran over the San An.
eelo Bobcats yesterday afternoon,
28-- to throw tho sector Into a tie.
Abileno's gamo will be
played with tho winner of tho El
Paso district.

1

SW Conference
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE

GRID CHART
Team W. L. T. Pet.

T. C. U 4 1 0 JBQP

Arkansas 4 1 0 .800
A. & M 3 2 1 J84
Bavlor 2 2 1 .D00

Rico 1 3 0 .250
S. M. U. 1 3 0 .250
Texas ....1 4 0 .200

Season's Standings
Team W. L. T. Pet,

T. C. U. 7 2 1 .750
A. & M. 7 3 1 .700
Arkansas 6 3 0 .666
Baylor 5 3 1 .610
Rice 5 5 0 .500
S. M. U. 4 4 1 .500
Texas 2 5 1 .312

Thursday Results
Texas A. & M. 0. University of

Texas 7.
Arkansas 23, Tulsa 6.

SaturdayGomes
(With last Year Scores)

T. C. U. (14) vs. S. M. U. (20),
Dallas.

Baylor (8) vs. Rico (0) Houston
Ijut Saturday'sScores

T. C. U. 13, Rico 0, Houston.
Bavlor 13. S. M. U. 7. Waco.
Centenary 3, Texas A. & M. 0,

Shrevoport, La.
1

FOOTBALL LIST
IS NARROWING

NEW YORK, Nov. 27. Ono half
of tho nomination for tho Rose
Bowl same havo been decided, that
of the Pacific Coast winner, but
tho other may have to wait until
after tho LSU-Tula- gamo In Ba-
ton Rouge,

Tho Tigers are sure to get tho
Invitation for ono of the bowl
games, cither the Rose Bowl or
Sugar Bowl, but they aro trying
for tho ono on tho Pacific Coast,

Tho Green Wave, always a hard
team for the Tigers to beat, may
have somethingto say about that,
however.

Blestest game In tho cast Is the
anual Army-Nav- y classic In Phila
delphia, which is expected to1 at-

tract more than 100,000. For the
first time In severalyears tho Sail-
ors will go Into the game the fa-
vorites.

Other standoutgamesIn the east

35 years experience and

a college degreebehind

every prescription that

we fill.

gjjp

in four tries, 3.5 yards aver

tries,

FrogsFavored
Over Ponies

MustangsAnxious To Make
Good Showing Over

Baugh And Co.

DALLAS, Nov. 27. Hearing
"can't" all week with regard to
tho S. M. U.-- C. U. grid battle to
hn waired In Ownby stadium In
Dalian this Saturday.Mustang foot
ball players gird their belts, thrust
their laws, and complacently say,
"Wnlt and see." Although the
Horned Frocs ore,given tho advan
tage by a large majority of fore-
casters,tho Poniesrefuse to admit
it and toss arouna thougnts lnai-Cati-

of a win.
Tho long rivalry of ,T. C, U.-- M.

U., Fort Worth-Dalla- s' is due to be
culminated In this, tho final home
garae of tho Methodist team. Th
Mustancs have a chance to even
tho score, the Frogs having won
eight previous games to the Mus-lane-

7: three tilts lcsultcd In tics.
Comparing the results gained by
each eleven tnus far m me season,
it is obvious that T. C. U. boasts
an overwncimmg sirengin, um
tnklnc into consideration tne

between tho teams, it is
possible that tho final score may
lean In citrcr direction.

Coach Matty Bell is none too
nnllmlstlc over the battle, but
truthfully admits a victory would
give him tho satisfaction or a conf-

erence)title win. "The Frogs have
a good, dependablo team and Sam--

mv Baueh cannot be classed a3 uic
average ball player," said Bell.
"However, tho boys are bearing
down this week and seem anxiou3
to mako a creditable showing
against the Fort Worth university.'

The- starting lineups of both
teams will bo practically Intact
with tho exception of Johnny
Surogue, S. M. U.'s quarterback

The loss of Sprague,
who was also out of the B.ijlor
melee, will ho felt heavily In pass
defense, WocUliifr, and signal-calling- ;..

Sprague Is undoubtedly
ono of the mainstays of tho
Iony team and the generalopin-

ion of tho remaining men Is that
If ho wcro In the play Saturday,
S. M. U.'s chances for a win
would 1ms considerablyIncreased.
Tho Frocr eleven likewise Is

reudyto no. Firo in tho eyes of tho
Christians bespeaksplenty of trou
ble for tho Methodist. Baugn, it
Is learned. Is rharpcnlng his pass
ing sights and will be punning for
a new confciencarcccrd In passes
completed.

Another nowerful factor in mo
FrcK offense, which Is sometime
overshadowed by Sllpgln Sammy's
prowess, la tho running attack 01
tha Christians. TJ10 uice-r-. u. u,
battle demonstratedIt. This colli
for taehles and It Is Bell's hope
that tho Mustang line will hold In
this game as in the Fordnara fra- -

can.
J

"LETTERWOMEN'
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 27 UP)

How times changeh For the Jlrst
time in history, t,he Massachusetts
Instltuto of Technology has award-
ed freshman numerals to girl stu-

dents.The flvo who won the cardinal-c-

olored "1940s" were cheer-lead-cr- s;

Rheeta p, Connelly, Margaret
T. Dlen'es, Ruth A, Berman, Doro-
thy R. Betjeman and Elslo Clark.

Include the Stanford-Columbi-a af-

fair In New York City and theBoa-to- n

College-Hol-y Cross game In
Boston.

In the south, Auburn and Florida
tangle in Montgomery and Georgia
and GeorgiaTech battle In Athens,
while In Texas, 8MU and TCU get
together In Dallas andBaylor nnd
Rice squareoff in Houston.

Colorado College and Brigham
Young meet In Colorado Springsas
o feature In the Rprky Mountains
and Arizona una Wyoming p!y
Phoenix.

Spotlight of the west coast will
be on Portland where Nebraska's
mighty wll) play Ore
gon State.

Devils Close Season
SpartansHave

Monopoly On
Track Honors

Michigan State Holds In
tcrcollcginteAAA Cross-

country Title

A far as Eastern colleges' hopes
of breaking Michigan State's

of tho Intercollegiate A. A
A. A. cross-countr- y championship
aio concerned,their prospectslook
unythlng but bright for tho Imme
dlutc future. Tho Spartans have
won tho team and individual Cham
pionshipH four times In a row. Somo
of tho veterans who helped retain
tho team trophy will bo graduated
but their loss will not be greatly
felt becauso Rkhard Froy,

freshman from Buffalo, and
winner of tho yearling title, will
bo on hand to bolster tho team,

In the freshman run over
tho hlll3 of Van Cortlandt park,
Ficy ran tho field Into tho ground.
Ho won n3 ho pleased with a 100- -
yard margin over his nearest pur
suer.For a freshman,ho has hada
great amount of foot-raci- ex
perience. TTc nas been the Niagara
A. A. U. senior cross-countr- y and
5,000-mct- cr champion for the past
four years. He finished sixth In
tho Olympic final tryouts over tho
5,000-mot- cr route last summer.

Kenneth Walte protected Mich.
Igan State's string of individual
titles when ho led his tcan:matc3
over tho finish lino In first place,
Waltc followed In the footstepsof
Clark Chombcilaln,Tom Ottey and
Ed Bechtold, threo Spartan run
ncrs who wore the individual crown
In former years.

Stront; Team in '37
Walte wl!l be back for cross-

country next fall. In addition to
Walto nnd Frey tho Spartanswill
havo the services of Harry Butler,
a negro Bophomoro Who developed
his speed afoot over tho hills of
Van Cortlandt park as a student in
Morris high school In Now York
Butler finished In sixth place In
tho varsity race, the first Michi
gan State runner to follow Walte
over the lire.

The success of the Michigan
Stato cross-countr- y coach, Lauren
Brown, has beenamazing. He is.
only $1 years old, and looks more
like ono of U19 squad than like a
coach. Only a few years ago he
was racing over tho same course
himself. Results of the past four
years indicate that ho must have
what it fakes to develop harriers,

"No. I don't claim to have any
secret formula for developing
cross-countr- y runners," Coach
Brown replies when questioned
"Tho boys just seem to work hard
and aro willing to work their heads
off for me. And then, too, you
nust remember that I havo been
getting some pretty good material
to work with."

Woodruff Far Hack
Tho srirlt of tho Spartan squad

wa3 3hovn by Walte, when tho new
champion was being intervlujvcd
after the race. Tho sports writ
crs wanted to know what his re
actions were to winning the indi
vldunl title.

"I'm glad I won tho Individual
championship, ' he said. "But the
thing wo were all after was the
team trophj. Wo want to keep it
out there nt Michigan State col-
lege for a long, long time."

This wan the first year that
Michigan State brought along any
freshman representatives. And
Frey only camealong this year be-
causo ho was conceded a fine
chance ofwinning tho shorter race.
Coach Brown makesno attempt to
win xrosnman team laurels.

GAME BROADCASTS
With tho football season rapidly
earing tho final showdown, inter-

est in the outcome of the Southwest
Conference race is further enliven
ed by meetingsbetween traditional
gridiron foes. Exhibits A and B
are tho gamesto be played Satur-
day afternoon between Texas
Christian University and Southern
Methodist University at Dallas, and
between the Rice Institute and,
Baylor University at Houston.Both
games will be broadcastover Texas
stations under the sponsorshipof
tho Humble Oil & Refining Com-
pany,

Tho gamo In Dallas betweenthe
Horned Frogs and tho Mustangs
is a traditionally hard-foug- bat
tle.-- The gamo will be broadcast
at j.;du p. m. Dy mo numoie com-
pany, with Kern Tips handling the
play, and Bill Hightower tho color
and statistics. Stations WFAA-WBA- P,

Dallas-Ft- . Worth; KPRC,
Houston; WOAI, San Antonio;
KRGV, Weslaco.

The Rico-Bayl- or game Is likewise
one bf those affairs in which just
about anything is likely to happen.
The two teamsappearto be pretty
evenly matched. Humble's broad-
cast of the gamo will begin at 2:20.
p. m. over Stations ICTRH, Hous-
ton; WACO, Waco; KRLD, Dallas.

Station KTSA. San Antonio, win
pick up the gameat the conclusion
of Columbia's broadcast of the
Army-Nav- y game from Philadel-
phia. As 0. special compliment to
the numerousArmy people In and
near San Antonio, the Humble
Company relinquishedtime already
purchased for the Hice-Bayio- ?

broadcastover KTS co that a
complete account of the Army-Nav- y

game could be broadcast.
Cy Leland will handle tho play-by-pla-y

description of the Rice-Bayl-

game, Geno Wyatt, the colat
and statistics,

Mrs. Silas George was the
Thanksgiving guest of Mi's. J. O.

JTaiuMtt AR Ptr ftld litre.

Final Standings
XIItmSDAV$ RESULTS

Big Spring II, Swjctwntcr 0.
Abilene 2S, S.m Angclo 0.
Urrckenrldgo 60, Bangor 0.

(Uarro played Wednesday.)
Urowmvond .11, Cisco 0.

SEASON STANMIJaS (FINAL)
Team W. L. l'ct

San Angclo 7 3 .777
4bllcne 7 2 .777
Breckenrldgo G 2 .&3
Sweetwntcr 5 3 .COO

Brnwmvood C 3 .C00

nig Sprint; v. Q 4 .555
Eustlnnd 2 G .220
RuiiKCr 0 7 .000

DISTRICT STANDINGS
(FINAL)

Team W. L. Pet.
San Angelo 7 1 .850
Abllcno 7 1 .850
Breckenrldgo G 2 .G90

SweeUvnlcr ....'.... 4 3 .553
Urownnond 5 3 .GOO

Big Sprlnr .'..3 4 .450
Eastland 2 5 .250
Runger 0 8 .000
Cisco 0 8 .000

TEAMS' RECORDS
San Angelo G, Norlhsldo (Fort

Worth) 14.
San 'Angclo 52, Eastland 0.
San Angclo 17, Sweetwater0.
San Angclo 40, Cisco 0.
San Angelo 12, Brownwood 0.
Snn Angelo 7, Breckcirridgo G.

Son Angelo 14, Big Spring 6.
San Angclo 41, Ranger 0.
San Angclo 0, Abilene 28.

Abilene G, Lubbock G.

Abilene 59, Ranger 0.
Abilene 26, Eastland 0.
Abilono 0, Brownwood 7.
Abilene 01, Cisco 0.
Abilene 14, Breckenrldgo0.
Abilene 47, Swostwater2.
Abilene 89, Big Spring 13.
Ablleuo 28, Son Angclo 0.

Brcckenridge G, Paschal (Fort
Brockenridge38, Cisco 0.
Brcckenridge 20, Brownwood 6.
Breckenrldge88, Big Spring 0.
Breckenrldgo44, Eastland 0.
Breckenrldgo6, San Angclo 7.
Breclct-nrldg-e 0, Ablleno 14.

AAU Facing
StormyMeet

Bitter Fight Indicated In
Choosing SuccessorTo

Avery Brunduge
HOUSTON, Nov. 27. (UP) Quar-

reling leaders and a dissenting
membership of the National Ama
teur Athletic Union promised a
heated three-da-y convention open-
ing here Dec. 4.

Hottest controversyprobably will
bo over tho selection of a new
president to succeed Avery Brun--
dage, Chicago,who has been under
fire since the Olympic Games in
Berlin last summer.'

Handling of the American Olym-
pic team, some observersbelieve,
merely will provide fuel for the
dispute over leadcishlp and squab-
bles among" union members. Possi-
bility of a definite split in tho or-
ganization ns ie?ult of the dissen-
sion also was seen. Brundagc,hav-
ing served saven terms as presi-
dent within the past eight yeara,
has Indicated he would not be a
candidatefor

Two New Yorker Rivals
JeremiahT. Mahoney, New York

jurist and former president, and
Major Patrick J. Walsh, New
York, who resignedas union head
when he failed to swing an Amer
ican boycott against the Berlin
games, also will figuro In tho com
ing battle.

Both New Yorkers are candi-
dates for tho presidency. Mahoney
has been oi'tspokcn In his opposi
tion to WaTsh and Indicated he
would fight any moves to elevate
Walsh to the leadership of the
union.

Ousting of Mrs. Eleanor Holm
Jarrttt, the United States' leading
woman swimmer, from tho Olyra-pl-o

team en routo to Berlin be-

causo of her taste for champagne,
and tho suspensionof JesseOwens,
negrosplinter, were almost euro to
be convention battle points.

Another factor In the disputewill
be Jack H. Rpfforty, Houston,who
was responsible largely for obtain.
Ing tho conventionfor his city.

Brundagouroup Accused
Rafferly said tho "Brundage

gang" would be his target because
of efforts to shift the convention
to Chicago after It fyid been award
ed to Houston.

Daniel J, Ferris. Now York, sec
retary-treasur- of Jho unlont noti-
fied tho membershiplost Septem-
ber that yeven executive commit
teemen and 22 members of the
board of governors had decided
against holdingthe convention In
Houston, and requesteda vote.

Those who attended tne oiym
plo Games felt thay cculd not afr
ford the expense or "joss or timo"
Of Journeying-- to Houston, accord-
ing to Ferris, who addedthat "the
convention, If held in Houston,
would not be representative or
successful."

Rafferty, a posslblo candidate for
the presidency, hurriedly polled the
membership In ri'otest of tho pro-
posed shift, and the proposal was
iWrated.

Free UeHvery On WUee
and I.lqifdrs

8)30 A. M. lo 11)09 , M.
Excepting Stuwtays

1403 Scurry S4, 17k, IW

PHARM4P

With Easy Victory
In Loop Three
Brcf ItcnrlrfRo '25, Swsetwnicr 0.
Ilrcckbiirldgo 00, Ranger 0.

Sweslwatcr 20, Jtoscoo0.
Sweetwater8, BrowlMdod 0J
SweetwaterCO, Clfcco 0.
Swpelu.Ucr 0, fan Angclo 17.
Sweetwntcr GO, Eastland 0.
Swcctuatrr2, Abilene 47.
Bwelwatcr 0, llrecltoiirldgo 25.
SuvetwaUr G, Big Spring 9.

Brownwood 18, Comnnclio G.

Brown'.ood 0, Sweetwater8.
Brownwood 32, Big Spring G.

Broivnwowd 0, Breckenrldgo 2G.

Brownwood 7, Abilene 0.
Brownwood 0, San Angclo 12.
Browmvood 50, Ranger 0.
Brownwood 20, Eastland 20.
Brownwood 51, Cisco 0,

Big Spring 21, Wlnlc 7.

Big Spring 0, Eu&tlimd 0.
Big Spring G, Brownwood S3,
Big 'Spring if, Cisco 0.
Big Spring 0, Breckenrldgo38.
Big Spring 38, Ranger0.
Big Spring 37, Comancho 13.
Big Spring 0, San Angclo 14.
Big Spring 13, Ablleno 39.
Big Spring 9, Sweetwater0.

Eastland 0, Mineral Wells 12.
Eastland 0, Big Spring 0.
Eastlimd 0, Son Anpelo 25.
Eustlnnd 0, Abllenn 20.
Eastland 45, Ranger G.

Eastland 0, Breckenrldgo44.
Eastland 0, SweetwaterGO.

Eastland 20, Brownwood 20.
Eastland 31, Cisco 0.

Ranger G, Strawn 13.
Ranger 0, Abilene 59.
riingct 0, Wcathcrford 27.
Ranger G, Eastland 15.
Ranger 0, Big Spring 38.
Ranger 0, Brownwood 50.
Ranger P, Cisco G.

Ranger 0, S.in Angclo 41.
Ranger 0, Breckenrldgo90.

Cisco 0, Electro 31.
Cisco 0, Brerkenridge 38.
Cisco C, Sweetwater GO.

Cisco 0, Big Spring 45.
Cisco 0, San Angelo 40.
Cisco 0, Abilene 61.
Cisco G, Ranker G.

Cisco 0, Eastland 31.
Cisco 0, Brownwood 51.

TexasScores

SurpriseWin
ArkansasRazor-back-s Come

From Behind To De-fe-at

Tulsa, 23--6

DALLAS, Nov. 27 The big game
In Dallas betwetfn SouthernMetho-
dist and Texas Christian takes
place in- - Ownby stadium and the
Ponieswill be trying for their sec--j
ond conference victory and a
chance to keep out of the cellar.

In Houston,Rice and Baylor will
go together In a game that prom
ises to bo Interesting,with the for-
mer favored, since the game Is be-
ing played In the Bayou City.

inursuays results were a wee
bit surprising, especially tho game
between A&M and Texas, but one
only has to look nt past recordsto
find out that one was right. A&M
has always had'difficulty In win-
ning gamesin Austin, and this was
no exception.

The Steers, In winning their
game, 7--0, were on tho short end
In first downs, 0, and were out--
rushed, 85-9- 3, but played conserva-
tive football after scoring their
touchdown.

In Tulsa, Okla., the mighty Ar-
kansas Razorbackshad to come
from behind to beat out the d n- -
gerousHurricanes ofTulsa univer
sity, but had the punch" to win out,
23--

FORCED OUT OF RUGBY.
RANKIN TURNS TO CRICKET

OXFORD, England, Nov. 27 UP)
Bernard Rankin, former Yale uni
versity halfback andpitcher, ended
his English football career for the
season when on old knee Injury
cupped him from tho field.

But Rankin, recalling his pitch
ing powers, decided to concentrate
his efforts on cricket during the
coming spring season. The knee,
first Injured during a football
game in tho United Slates, Is not
expected to provo troublesome at
cricket.
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Juniors Run
Over Colts
Here,28To 0

Stout Big Spring Forward
Wall KepclB livery

t
S'tvater Threat

Beginning their scoring . parade
In tho opening period when stocky
llttlo Buster Chancy drove through
for a touchdown from the two-yar- d,

line, and adding scores in every
period but tho fourth, Ben Daniels'
scrappyDevils closed out their sea-
son hero Thursday morningby de-
feating the SweetwaterColts, 28:0.

A stout Big Spring forward wall
repelled every scoring thrust tho
visitors made and kept the Colta
Id their own territory most of tho
game. '

Harold Creek, big wlngman.
gatheredin an enemy flip midway
of the second quarter and dashed
marc than 40 yards for tho second
touchdown and gave tho locals
their tally In the third period when
he ran 80 yards to pay territory.

Robert Wlnslow camo up with
tho fourth and final touchdown a
few minutes later by taking tho
oval through the line.

CLAIMS ONE 'HONOR'
SOUT HBEND, Ind., Nov. 27 UP
Ken Stillcy, Notro Damo shock

troop left tackle in 1935, claims at
least one distinc
tion. Ken says' 1 I WHAT.'.'
"I am tho man W5kAGAN
who made It pos-

sible for Lynn
Waldor to estab-
lish himself at
Northwestejrn." In
the 1935 Nolro
Damo - North
western game, tho V2Idcats aimed
their extremely fast revcrso play
at Stillcy's position with frequent
success.

STAR SNAl'PERBACK
UNIVERSITY, Ala., Nov. 27 UP)
Lamar 'Move, Alabama center. Is

one of the best defensive pivotmen
of the South. Ho

CN to Me Anns; should know his
b?vvm"N job for Moye is

ono of the few
'Bam a linemen
who played, their
positions in hlgn
school. Move Is

?1'. PTUjBood' nt backing
H VAJup the line on
running plays, and has an caglo
eyo for passes. In, high school he
once Intercepted four aerials in ono
game.

TO REVIFW OWL-BEA- GAME
Down nt Houston,Cosdcn sports

commentator,Cy Leland, will" re-
view the Baylor-Ric-o game on tho
Cosdcn Traffic Cop program over
WBAP at 7.30 Satuiday ovening.
Cy will also give results of other
Saturdaygames and Interview ono
bf the outstandingplayers of Sat
urday afternoon's game at Hous-
ton. Tho Cosdcn Truffle Cop tro--
gram will also fcaturo Ted Graves
in "Only a PaperMoon" and "Pris-
sy" Fraser in "It's n Sin to Tell a
Lie," ;both request numbers. Leo
and tho Humming Birds will sing
"A Star Fell Out of Heaven" and
tho Humming Birds will also haf-monl-zo

In "My Buddy" ijnd "It
Ain't Right" Tho Higher Octanes
wir. play a new arrangement of
Did You Mean It?" nnd tho

Trafflo Cop and hla Llttlo Pals will
do another"Traffic Cop Club" skit.

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY
hlaivi anil lranM.. ....""; ,v. ..jr. mm, pwpia naaa
JMMlt S nlBUsdlVnP.twui, !t nn.in.la .tw...Frequentor icantv puuee with mitlnssad burning ehon there may be eomething-wro-

nitb your kidneysor kudder.
An eiceuof acid or poUoni in your blood,

Jtnendas to functional kidney disorder, idbe Ui ctuss oi naggingbackache,rbeumaua
. . ..n.fn.,., ltn.ha.... Ian ..!. I

aHu.w.hVf ,sft i'.u, wa ui uro boq en-ergy, getting up nlghti, swelling, pumsesa
under tho eye,headache and distinct.Don t waltl Ak your druggist for Uoan's
I ilu, uiM luccejsfuuy bymillions for over40
year.They eiv happyrelief nndwlU help th-

is rallM ol kidney tube flush out poisonous
wuta, from your blood. Oct Ooan's I'm.
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YEARS OF AGING
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Bourbon 90 proof
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'"A Jfenltl In Every HowardGmhi4 Hem?"

Visitors
(COiniKtJKD FKOM PADS J)

43 fQr a first down and Madison
pawed to Blgony, who had re-
placed Smith, to tho Pony 30. Blg-
ony fumblod on tho next play and
tho ball wns recoveredby Worloy.
Brunei's Ulck got by Madison and
lie was downed on tho Steer 21
yard lino. i

Brunor madq n first down on tho
Big Spring 43 early In tho second

RAISINS

PEACHES

PICKLES

'

25 oz. Bottle
Sour or
Dill

1--2 lbs.
Cello

lb.

419

2 for 25c

Carnation

MATCHE
Soap

BARS

BRIGHT &EARLY

COFFEE

BULK RICE
Itecleaued

Long Horn

MAIN

Loin

nemo

lbs.

21c

Armour's

16c

ne

lb.

period, but Hayburn sweated Wor- -

ley for a Uwce-yar-u loss on
next play and Heavesand McElroy
foiled to gain lino plays and
Bruner kicked to Madison the
sixteen.

After exchange of punts
tho Mustangs gained momentum
nnd tugged the Iiall tho tong-hor-n

34, losing ball tlicro
down, when Worley drovo nt tho
lino nnd missed mailing a first
down by inches.

socond old
Smith replaced Blgony, Bending
Burrus la tho baclcflold, and tho

lb.

werc on
ntcd

for

" ' for lit
tie folk

T- - n 4 n i- -

tho

no. ft van rIn tflA
3 f!- - "Bo--

if?"

P G

3

lb.

)! sw

Coupons)

& 1

Red

f

the

on
on

An

to
tho on

luxlf grow

4

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Mothcr'a
OATS

PRUNES
Water Packed )C
Gallon JC

(Limit)

PlJg.

Gal.
Can

bH& iHBk QIWflBV ..Raw

Thesefamous babies
raised Irradi-HnMIN- Y

Mil- k-
ideal

j.Sco
thn "Dnlntc"

Am

x--a, MiSiHAW

movie,

&

Bag

Z.r union." LMi!

24

Roso

Rltz Monday

Carton

(Six So Boxes)

Giant
Bars

(Drlng Your

Gold Medal

98c

Oleomargerine

lbs.

Largo
Size

48

Bring Your

Ma Drown

4 1b.

Jar Each

are and of HI
storoj cater to thoso who fako

their moat and moat,
with no to pay off tho national

deficit on each steak. Our prices are RIGHT
as low as good Come in and
prove it for

or
Cut From

Beef Lit

Cured

419 MAIN

SLICED

25c

sLiolC

42c

THE MILK
FED THE
"QUINTS"

Flour

3 Largo
0 Small

25c
-

..

17c

4c ea

lbs.

$L85

Post Toasties 10c

OXYDOL

Coupons

JAM

Amorcan's moar-oato-rj proud
Piggly Wiggly

rogularly seriously quality
priced attompt

quality permits.
yoursolf.

Round,

Sunday

Armour's

Sugar

18c
49c

ea.

CHEESE lb. 21c

STEAK

HAMS

20c
BACON

19c

GRAPE

49c

20c

25c

aEEBEMHE'
. w.
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Bovlnes launched a successful air
attack. William started wide and
whipped annus to Madison who
was downed on tho 'Sweetwater49.
Another nag's. Wood to Burrus.
ptacod tho bait on tho 38, and then
Wood tried another pass that fail
ed to ilnd tho mark. Madison
tossed n nice ono to Burrus who
was brought down on tho
marker for a first down. Madison
had splondld help on tho next play
when ho raced through left tackle
for tho tally. Ilnrils converted.
Trainer then replacedPhillips and
ICasch went In for Hlldrcth.

During the last half tho Steers
mado several futlla goal lino
thrusts. Wood snared a pass and
was run out of bounds on the Mus
tang twelve. He was brought
down from behind. On two plays
at tins center of the line Wood lost
ono yard, and Madison went wido
around end to the ten. Williams
passed to McCullough who was
tackled on the five, and tho Long- -
horns loit tho ball on downs.

Steers came right hick with an-

other drive. A pass, Madison to
Blgony, placed tho bull on tho 35,
and Blgony picked up two at cen
ter and Wood rammedover center
for a flrat down. A lateral, Madi
son to Blgony, put the ball on tho
28.

Madison twisted his way to the
18 for anotherfirst down, and after
Williams had failed to gain Wood
flipped over center for Bcven yards.
Then camo a very coelly fumble.
Woods lost tho ball and Bruner
kicked out to the Sweetwater47,

After a few minutes of battling
with neither team gaining an ad
vantage, Harris punted out of
bounds on the Sweetwater six,
tsruncr tumbled and Phillips re
covered for the Steerson tho five--
vard line. Madison lost yardage
on nn end piny and a pass, Wil
liams to Wood was incomplete,
Williams picked up two yards and
when another pass failed tho Pon
ies took the ball on their own twen-
ty.

Tho Mustangsthreatenedrarly
In tho fourth quarter when Wor-
loy got Ioosp from tjio Big
Spring 43 to tho 23. lie picked
up two yards on another lino

play, liut on tho net piny fum-
bled momentarily and wa drop-
ped for an eight-yar- d loss. A
pass fulled and the Mustangs
lost their chance when Bruner
wns chased back nnd tackled for
n fifteen-yar-d loss.
Steers gained two points when

Simmons, Sweetwater center,
passedover Biuner's head Into the
end zone. The Ponies hadthe ball
on their own id lino and were
attempting to kick out.

Tho game ended with tho Mus
tangs filling the air with passes.

ALLEN - OGDEN

Fruit Cokes

Regardless of how
much turkey you con-
sumed, and how many
times you aie offered
turkey hash, the time
is now here to begin
thinking about FRUIT
CAKE.

This Is all a prelimin-
ary to telling you that
we will have been fix-
ing this matter up for
you, and are NOW pre-
pared to make your
fiult cakes for you to
ordei in our own kit-

chen.
We want your order

for as many pounds as
you want to bo made
from the recipe that
has won first place at
the Dallas State Fair
for the-las- t 6 years. We
won't tell you much
else about it here, ex-
cept to state that it is
almost all fruits and
nuts, and there can bo
no better made.

If you are not going
to order fruit cake,
then please remember
that we at all times-t-ake

orders and bake
especially for you, any
kind of cake you want.

Specials
Here are your week-

end specials for Friday
and Saturday.You will
do well to get yours
early.

10 lbs. cane sugar,
cloth, 49c.

8 lbs. No. 1 spuds, 23c.
2 lbs. crackers,17c.
Red & White tomato

Juice, 2 for ISc.
Monarch plneapplo

Juice, 3 for 25c.
1 b. Grandma Fruit

Cake, 38c; 75c.
Pints saladdressing,

25c; 2 pints, 15c.
2 lbs. apple jelly, 25c.
8 lbs. Bird Brand

shortening,$1.

Baby Beef
Now that you are

full of turkey, how
about a choice cut of
baby beef, cut to suit
you, from one of Cole
Shafer's fine baby
beeves; or, a choice cut
of mutton?

ALLEN -- OGDEN
l'lione 615 205 East 3rd

Free Delivery

qJM

TRADE MARK- -

Reglstered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

bOOTBALL

0.

0.

Results
THURSDAY OABIKS

i High School
Abilene 28, San Angela 0. '

Big Spring 0, Sweetwater0.
Paint Rock 33, Eden 7.
McCnrney 25, Fort Stockton 12.
Norton 14, Wlngnte 7.
Bronto 0, Robert Leo 0. '
Winters 18, Batllngcr 0.
Midland 0, Odessa'0.
Pocos 19, Wink 7.
North Side (Fort Worth) 7, Pas

chal 0.

0.

North Dallas 26, Dallas Tech 6.
Galncsvlllo 20, Sherman 13.
HUlsboro 13, Cleburne 12.
Amarl'llo 20, Pnmpa 0.
Lubbock 38, Plalnvicw 0.
Highland Park 14, Qrccnvillo 0.

Vernon 20, Wichita Falls 10.
Lufkln 33, Athens 13.
Tyler 33, Marshall 0.
Longvlew 20, Gladowater2.
Port Arthur 19, Austin 6.
Harllnecn 15. Brownsville 0.
Joffcrson (SA) 13, Brackcnridgo

(SA) 12.
Jacksonville C, Palestine 0.
Waco 41, Temple G.

Olnoy 13, Elcctra 7.
CorpuB Chrlstl 34, Robstown C.

Henderson0, Nacogdoches 0.
Collcgo

In tho Southwest
U. of Texas 7, Texas A. & M. 0.

Arknnsas 23, TulBa 13.
Loyola 13, Texas Tech 0. -
Howard Payne 47, Southwestern

North Texas Aggies 25, John
Tarleton 0.

TexasMines 27, New Mexico Ag
gies 7.

7.

Centenary7, Oklahoma A. & M.

Mississippi Tchs. 13, East Texas
Tchs. 6.

In Other Sections
Washington40, WashingtonState

Alabama 14, Vanderbllt 6.
Pittsburgh 31, Carnegie Tech 14
St. Mary's (Calif.) 34, Pacific 0.
New York University 7, Ford-ha-

6.

Buckncll 0, Temple 0 (tie).
Pennsylvania14, Cornell G.

Richmond 6, William & Mary 0.
Ohio Wesleyan 7, Rutgers 7.
Duke 13, N. C. State 0.
Miami 0, Cincinnati 0.
North Carolina 59, Virginia 14.
Viiglnla Tech 6, V. M. I. 0.
Xavler (CIncy.) 21, South Caro

lina 13.
S. E. Okla. T. 7, S. W. Ckla. T. 6
Denver U. 7, Colorado U. 6.
U. C. L. A. 7, Southern Califor

nia 7.

Davidson 19, Wake Forest 6.
Maryland 19, Washington and

Leo 6.
Citadel 41, Wofford 0.
George Washington 7, West Vir-

ginia 2. ,

MontanaState26, MontanaMines

New Mexico M. I. 20, Normal
Univ. 0.

U. of New Mexico 25, Flagstaff
Tctirs. 0.

Utah State 10, Idaho 0.
Montana 13, North Dakota 6.
Arkansas Tech 43, Henderson0.
Utah 13, Colo;ado Aggies 0.
Oklahoma City U. 18, Haskell 0.
Tennesseo 7, Kentucky G.

Chattanooga6, Howard 0.
Mississippi College 19, Mlllsaps 7.
Drake 18, Washburn 0.
Wichita U. 20, South Dakota

State 0.
St. Louis U. 21, Washington U.

tStJL.) 6.
Stetson 13, Oglethorpe 7.
Detiolt 6, Creighton 0.
Missouri 19, Kansas3.
Kansas Wesleyan 0, McPherson

0 (tie).
Ottawa (Kas.) U. 0, Col. of Em

porla 0.
Tatklo 7, Peru (Neb.) Teachers6.
Hastings 26, Nebraska

15.
La. Normal 6, SouthwesternLa

Inst. 0. .

Bradley 14, Milllkin 0.
Middle Tenn. Tchrs. 7, Poly In

stltute G.

Oklahoma Baptist 20, Bacono In
dians 7.

Hampden-Sydno- y 26, American
u. u.

Fresno State 13, Nevada 6.
Salinas, Calif., J. C. 25. Goodrincr

uoi. 7.
Rockhurst 13, William Jewell 0.
Rollins 21, Florida 10.
Concord 28, Bluefleld 6.
Missouri Valley 13, Central 0.
Illinois Wesleyan 0, La. Tech 12.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Mrs. J,
Y. Robb aro In Dallas where they
will visit with frlonds and attend
tho S. M. U. nnd T. C. U. game
mere Saturday.

35 years experience and

a college degree behind

every prescription that

wo fill.

jjMRS!

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

Suite 7

Lester Fisher IJuUrtlag
I'hone 601

Around
(dotrmroro rnoM vAbti J)

National Basketball Rules Com
mittee. During tho meeting com
plete discussions will bring light
on all rules that aro fn any wiy
misinterpretedby cither coaches of
officials. The meeting will also bo
open to suggestions for future rule
changes, All coaches nnd officials
are Invited by St. Clair to attend.

MAYBE THE "exnerl" nrn rrnl- -
ly export after alt! Bcforo tho nrld
activity got underway this season,
no sports commentators,in a sur
vey mado by a collogo npwa service,
pick tho Aggies, tho Frogs nnd tho
uazoruacKs as tho Jons In the
Southwestconference. With the cnd
oi wio juju scheduln mat

i

SALE OF M

A Ileal

THRIFTY

BARGAIN
The kind of "buy" that's
made Wards for
work shoe bargains.! Oak

soles DOUBLE,
not single I heels.
Secure sewing. Men's, 1.

V 'If- -

R"' "y

V

TAILORED

Sale!
49c Quality

RINGLESS
SilkHose
47c

Until Saturday only at this
tpecitl price! They're love
Jy dull, ringlesshotel CHIF-
FON or SERVICE weighs.
ReJnforceraenti t w ar
points. First quality and
full fashioned. Buy now I

PHONE 28ft

i

tho corner, the actual figures show
these threetqams lending tho pack,

IT HAS been a madly fought,
cut-thro- at season, Just as tho "ex-
perts" predicted. Many, In tho pre
seasonsurvey, offered tue opinion
that "no team wilt go through the
seasonundefeated." The pickers
also correctly namcu tue ceuai
team for tho current race tho Tex-
as Longhorhs.

COMMENTATOR seems to
haVo rend the crystal most pro
phetically when ho wrote, In early
September! "All of the tcsms can't
finish out Jn-- front, but there Is n
lot of less difference In strength
between the top nnd the bottom
than has been tho ense for many
n day."

around cstcd

ONE

ontF, nuiSTow
spectator at

wns nil Infer-
tile Stccr-Mu- s-

LOOK WHAT.p
BUYS at WARDS I

Superior Styles
Exceptional Comfort
Satisfactory1Service

O Lacting Leather
Soles

O Goodytar Welt

FOK CLOTHES

AND IHJDfiETS

famous

leather
Leather

149

If you're looking for
SOMEthingfor that new
suit, this shoe is THE
thing I Black kid one-stra-

with patent leather
trimming. 354-- A--

Also I'unips nnd Ties

SALE

GIRL'S SHOES

SuedeStrap
Empire Front

Regular tfj-- l no
Price, P1.90

Price ...... 1.49
3 to 8

i$A Swvr
1 I 2tri t 1A

SaleI
n...i c, . ,
uwi riniin '

fulues
up to 08c!

uaSseSs&S'A

K&A.
NSISfcV

nayon

PAJAMAS
andGOWNS

50c
Ward priced for savings!
Two-tone- d tailored pajamas.
Dainty gowns.
Well styled. Regular sUes.

tang gamo yesterday, "After 20
years In sports you cant Imagine
what a relief It Is to sit b--

ik and
watch tho others," Obla remarked.

f.
Indian Adept nt rnntomlme

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UP) Amer
lean Indians used ''handles" as a
pracll'.vil means of conversation,
Princess Nncocmec, the blue-oyc-

daughter of n Kiowa chief, told a
ncctlng hem. Sho explained that
different tribes conversed by pan-
tomime. Happlncj.1, she said was
conveyed by motion. signifying
"You tratto tho bun rlso in my
heart."

Mis'? Dorothy nnd Miss Mildred
Rhotan arrived Thuridny to spend
tho week-en- d with their parents
Mr and Mn. D. A. Hhotan. They
will roturn to Fort Worth Sunurf
where they aro attending T W C.

MadeTo Sell
For $15.95

!

fwi
L U1 I

5 w.L I if Vif
al ends

k

Handy Thing: About
Black-Draug-ht So

.Many Folks Like

When It comes to the propers!m
uoao of a laxative mcdlclhc, differ-
ent persons and different agesna-
turally need different doses. Prprei
size doses thoroughly do the.vo.k
ixpected without harsh purging.

Black-Droug- laxative Is p
In n dry powder so tho slzo

of the done can be ndjutted
to the nccua or tno person taking
it. Not too much, but Just enough
thoroughly tu rcllayo constipation.

Black-Draug- Is credited with
leaving tho digestive tract more
iblo to continue' elimination, rcgu-arl-

every day Be sure to try It!

Sold In .t pnrltafos. adv.

JUITi

12""
The cream of the style crop panel back with
knife pleats,and brandnew the inverted pleat
without a yoke More patternsto choose f rom
chalk stripes,.plaids, overchecks,self patterns!
Excellent worsteds, twists and cassimeres!

4.VI,

V"1'

xw

easily

Less!

Rib Cotton

JsK

mxEx:

Warm 1 Long Wearing I

Saturday) 69c
Back goes the price to
79c after the sule!

weights with
long or short Meetex!
Illli knit for wear and
comfort, fully Ued

SPECIALI Tho New

Sports-bac-k

'Slipovers
Big

Savtngt

ForMml

10c

88e
Amaxlnfl At This Price!

Shirredback Cossacks, Fine
mohairmixed yarns,slightly
brushed. New stylesI Smart
Fall colors. SaveIn this Sale!

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 WEST 3RD ST.
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LINCK'S FOOD STORES
i

100 Biff Spring Owned
No. 11405Scurry No. 2--224 W. 3rd No. 3119E. 2nd

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
FANCY
CREAM

3 for .t

KNOX

4

MEAL

CANNED FISH
m,1 Sardines10c
S;1 Mackerel uc

SCOTTISSUE

oxydol r::;;- -

Bring Your Coupon

P & G SOAP

3Pkgs 14c

1 PACKAGE FREE

1Lfftfrlauraiz aftn4v Large

FLOUR
48sPillsbury
24sPUIsbiiry 1.02

BROWN
J :

10

in

JKLL

...........

MA

PureGrapeJam
favors,

White
gPUDS

Lb.

lbs.

10 24c

Pillsbury's Harvest Time

PANCAKE FLOUR

Sack

PICKLES

33
COFFEEJ

TOILET
TISSUE

Best .1.89

Best

lbs,

or Dill

COFFEE
Morning Bracer

(Guaranteed)

COFFEE

Folger's

COFFEE

25C

22c

17c

3
50c

1 Lb. 29c
2 Lb 56c

O Cello

Giant
Bars

Sour

lLb.

Lbs.

Can

A
Wrap

Choice
Beef

Beef

ShortRib
Roast

32c

Gold

Sliced or Halves
No. 2 1--2

Cans

2 for

18c

Head
CELERY, Each

1$4rtM5ia

LIMA BEANS

No. 1 Small
Green

Bars

No. 2
Can..

,

.i

.

3

4 lb.
Jar

SOAP

j8I

2P
lbs.

Bar

Del

Small,
JLaree
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8c 2 for 15c

3
6 for 23

Pkg.

Monte

Del

...

L.

the

4c

10c

all So

Tender

$11NG.

17c

Monte

MISSOURI PEAS

15c 25c

Cs3

USE

DO!
Irradiated Carnation
Milk has helped the
Dionne Quintuplets
Co grow and
keep well. Sea then
In the new movie.
"Usttslon."

8
3
25c

t"Sr

nilx HundAv anil Monday

IN MARKETS
rfTilDKsKJW

ROAST

STEAK

STEW

CI IEESE

PEACHES

CAMAY

LETTUCE,
.8c

package

lb,

lb.

55c

17$
31$

SOAP
Bars

49c
JILL

PALMOLIVE

Carnation
"QUINTS"

strong

OUR

lb. 25c

15c

15c

lb. 10c

lb. 21c

4GD, BIWZ), CHILDREN TO GET HELP FIRST
UNDER PROVISIONS OF SOCIAL SECURITY ACT

WHERE BLIND AREAIDED

WHERE AGED AREAIDED

mg& WHERE CHILDREN ARE AIDED SSSSsy X8a
lWHEREALL 3ARE AIDED

NOVKMIIER'S SOCIAL SECURI checks tinder the of social
TIT PICTUHH

Tins number of needy aged,
blind nnil children receiving

Tho nged, blind and needy al-

ready ir receiving government
checks In ninny states. This fea-
ture of the social security pro-gri- m

I e'tplnlnsd todayIn tho
lust of a seriesof nrt teles.

By SIGIMD AltNE"
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. UP)

This winter about 2,000,000 blind
folk, nce-i- old pcoplo and depend
ent children will ccino under the
shelter of tho social security act

During November, It Is estimated
1,413,615 such unfortunute3 received
$22,910,000.

The picture changes nearlyev
ery week, both as to the number.
aided and the states giving the
help, because many state laws have
hml to be revised tn meet tho fed'
era! requirements, ifut heic's the
November outline:

Blind persona In 2G states and
the District - of Columbia re-

ceived paymentsaveraging $2T.80

a month.
Needy old people In 40 states,

Hawaii and the District! of Co-

lumbia received payments aver-
aging $18 a monlh.

Dependent children In 26 stalts
and the District of Columbia
received payments averaging
$10.80 a month.

States Investigate
Their chcck.i came from the

statesrather thandhecUyfrom the
federal government.The statesarc
responsible for Investigating ap
plicants for such aid. After es-

tablishing the number needing
help, tho states apply for fcdera.1
funds.

Their applications and rules are
passedon by the social security
beard, then the national treasury
sends lump sums to the state treas
uries.

The federal funds must be
matched by the state funds on a
50-5-0 basis for the aeri and blind.
For dependent chi'dien tho fed
eral government advances $1 to
$18 for the first child and of J12
for every ether child In a family.

In each ense the slate plans
must mcpt certain minimum
quirements, including:

aU

50"

1. Until 1910 checksto the needy
ngeJ may be denied until tho
individual Is 70, but after 1040
aid must begin at 65.

2. No c'tironshlp restriction can
bo set i'p to exclude a citizen
of the United States.

3. No state, can deny aid to a
needy blind or aged person
or neeychild if ho lias lived
in tho stnto for five of the
List nine years and for one
continuous year previous to
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TWO APPEAR WHERE
2 OF THESE GROUPS ARE AIDED

phase
security which for their
enro changesalmost constantly.
The map shows the. states in

applying for help.
Stato Finns

mates wnicn already have ap
proved plans for ull tluee forms of

Arkansas
California
Colorado
Idaho
Indiana
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Nebraska

SHADIN6S

provides'

Approved

assistance:

New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
Ohio
Pennsylvania
Utah
Vermont
Washington
West Viiglnla
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Dishlet of Columbia

Rose Bowl Has Exiles

PASADENA. Cal. (UP) Two
Pasadenayouths will not be per
mitted to witness a football game
in the famousRose Bowl for at
least two years to come. They
wore caught electric
light bulbs in the tunnel leading
to the Bowl, and the judge sen-
tenced them to two years of exile
as far as thu Bowl Is concerned.

m

LAVA

FOR
YOU!

Dan't miss this
V Saleon Lava. You get one
Large size cake of Lava Soap for

it everycake you buy
regular You needseveral

for to
save on towels.

like it for
like tractor tar,

paint, silver polish,
and stains, Lava's

gets
out the grime from

and

1

uhlch persons In each of these
thrco croups were being aided

to 0 reports.

m.

Services
Churches

Topics
FIRST '

Alonro BIcklcy, Pastor
Sundaysihool, 9:1J n. m., Pascal

11 a. m. and 7: 30 p

subject-- Scrapsfor
God." Special by the choir
directed by G. N.

Evening subject:"The Mission of
tho Angels in This World." A live
song service directed by L. B
Clough.

Tne young will meet in
their gioups at G:30 p. m.

A big welcome awaits you at this
church.

SOCIETY
SundayH A. L,

Settles Hotel, Room 1
"Ancient and Mciern

cy. Alias and
Is the subject of

tho which will be
read in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist on Sunday, Nov. 29.

The Golden Text Is: "It is writ-
ten, Thou shalt the Lord
thy God, and Him only shalt thou

T

X. all dirt from grimy

2.
3. and

4. your

5. Cleansand and

only with
price!

cakes your men-folk-s

wear-and-te- ar

Nothing removing
grease,

fruit vegetable

knuckles around finger-nail- s.

according .November

METHODIST

Bucknci,
Preaching,

Morning
music

Crosthwalt.

people

CniJISTIAN SCIENCE
Services,

Necroman-- I
Mesmerism Hypnc-tl-ms

Denounced,"
Icsscn-sermo- n

worship

hands

Ends

softer

Saves

ground-i- n

Cleanses every 'pore fast as
flash yet it's gentleas the finest
toilet soap. There'sglycerine in
Laval Soothes and protects the
skin leaveshandssoft.

A
Lava shine

up potsand pons, por-

celain tubs,sinks, wash-basin- s in
zecorcl timet Justrub Lava on
dampcloth andclean Nospilling
nowase.Nogritty depositto rinse
away. Lava's cleans
andscourswithout scratch!

TO

servo" (Matthew 4M),
Among Hie citations which com'

prirfo the lesson-sermo- n In the fol
lowing from tho Bible: ''Put on the
whole armour of (Jod, that yo may
bo able 'o stand against tho wiles
of tho dtvll. , , , And toko the
helmet of rattrntlon. and thesword
of the Spirit, which Is tho word of
Qod" (Kphcslans 1 Mid 17).

Tho Ictton-Ecrmo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Set
enco and Health with Key to tho
Scriptures" byMary Baker Eddy:
"At alt times and under all tlr
cumstniice overcomo evil with
good. , , i Chid the panoply of
Love, human hatredcannot reach
you" (ptigo 571).

FIRST
D. F. McConncIl, DJI., Fastor

Sundayschool 0:45.
Morning worship 11.
Evening worship 7:30. Guest

speaker,Wllford Penny.
Y. P. Vespers 0:30, Temp Currie,

Jr., leader.
Sundaycloses the second month

of tho Jubilee church attendance
campaign. Divisional directors and
workers expect to make this Sun-
day the most successful of tho
campaign. A cordial Invitation Is
extended to every ono and a warm
welcome awaits.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. It. E. Day, Pastor

0:30 a. m

RELIEF

"bulk" back your
Millions needed

worship.. delicious Knl.
Anthem, Call to Worship,1
choir"; sermon, "Building For the
Master," Rev. J. Strickland.

0:30 p. m. Baptist Training Un
ion, Ira M. Powell,

7:30 Evening worship.
Special music, "There'sAn Old, Old
Road," choir; sermon by tho pas-
tor.

ST. MARY'S
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Morning prayer will be the order
of service Sundayat 11 m. at St.
Mary's Episcopal church. Every

of the church urged to
be present important matters of
concern toall will be discussed. The
day being the first Sunday In Ad
vent marks the beginning of new
church year.

The church school will meet

1

ECONOMY

HARRIS
Hn

SHMHEON COMING
HAtF-OEA-

THE

NOW. LAVA ALL
SI

at 9;45 m. i

ate invttal to worshtn
at St. -

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 27.
was threatened today with

two of tho greatest strikes in Its
history.

Tho union of mine
workers ' notified tho
Smelting and Refining Co. that
unless labor troubles at Its San
Luis Potosi silver mini) aro settled
within 10 days, tho union will call

strllco of all miners Mexico.
The San Luis Potosi works have
boon closed,for two months.

id ono of the In
dustries in outranking
even petroleum. A strike in tho lat-
ter Industry U-s- for Sunday, In-

volving 17 oil and navigation
handling oil shipments.

GUARANTEED

CONSTIPATION

Common is usunllv
duo to mealslow in "bulk." Pill.
and drugs give only temporary re-
lief. Tho thing do is to

Sunday seho--I, Geo. put into meals.
H. Gentry, I of pcoplo netthis

10:45 a. m.Mornlng "bulk" in a cereal
"The

J.

director.
p. m.

EMSCOPAI.

a.

member is
as

a

as

I i, a, b f, n.--

ft,

(UP)-Me- xico

a

Mining

lis "DUIK" is
much liko that in leafy vegetables.
Within tho body, it absorbsmois-
ture, forms soft mass, gently
cleansestho system.

Somoyearsngo, an
was madoamong of All-Bra- n

users. 08 per cent found it
Only 2 per cent had

tho typo of that would
not respondto

All-Biu- n is Try it
week. If not your

money will bo refunded by the
Company.

Justcat two uls daily,
cither ascerealor in cooked dishes.
All-Bra- n is sold by grocers.
Mado by Kellogg in Battlo Creek.

BBIg Spring's Sweet Air Dentlstl

DENTAL
NOW, before Dental prices, like all

go sky high, Is the time to
have your teeth to.

OUE PRICES FOR FLAXES,
BRIDGES and FILLINGS wOl please you.

COME SEE

219 Main St

Serine's Sweet Air

SPECIAL M O.N SAVIN OFFER!

BIGft SALB r

kwix m sw i i ' sM .mmtimmk. ,l k i " rmmwjB,
i - 1AAPHHHBI mrjr .

WHAT

DOES

at

all

superintendent.

AT YOUR DEALER'S
While Lasts

Removes

embarrassingKnuckle-Grim- e

Keepshands smoother

towels

polishesporcelain
aluminum

remarkable

hand-stai-ns

stove-blackin-

quick-actio-n pumice-lathe- r

a

Wonderful Kitchen
Helper, toofWatch

aluminum

a
I

pumice-lathe- r

a

HURRY YOUR DEALER TODAY!
SUMY LIMITEDl

in

VltESBVTEBIAN

I

others,

DR.

(usual

MEXICO
STRIKES

superintendent.

investigation

GUARANTEED
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Offer

YliVH ''m.. Jmtm-rj- ProcterWmUjjft' MjrKk'Sr Product

iJS&mBk. BfVets T,,E

WHUaHP PROTECTS THE SKIN

HANDS, WON'T
YOU.JOHN!

TOTHETAB1E WITH

HANDS! ANDTHAT DIRTSTICKS
IN TOWELS

ABOUT
HANDS TAKES

Mary.

WITH

Mexican
American

In

blggeK,
Mexico,

com-
panies

sensible to

AIJWJIUN.

a

thousands

All-Bra- n.

a

Kellogg

all

attended

ii

A &

'

m&
THAT'S
I SCRUBBED
BUT IT WONT WASH OFF.

IrQftiiiiiiiiiHBiB
L JrV
f w7 i5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWHrfe r vj

I s Ml jk W
& WAKESiAVAtPI$COViHtyggI

CANTCOMPtAIN MV

THEDIRTOOrHESTHE

THREATENED
MAJOR

FROM

constipation

10gg--

satisfactory.
constipation

fluarajifced'.
satisfactory,

tablcspoonf

EY

tmfM'jmA

0mble

DmT

COME CLEAN

ANDSCRUDBED,

LAVA'S A BIG HELP TO ME,.
TOO. LOOK HOW IT MAKES
MVCOFFEE-POTSHIN- EI

sBiliVHSIBB iiiHIHIiHkiiiiiiA kVvM

dK'W'&W'kliiiiiiiiiiiiiVVS' JwL. W' A.w1i
Wm 3y7CTBBBIsi.AJ:
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ScottyPatternIn ChairSet

By KTJTH ORK
rnltcrti No. 302

You probably don't permit Sandy
en your best chair, but If you cho-ch-ct

this set to protect the uphols
tery. It may salve his feelings. Wc
know fiom fxpcilor.ee that Scot--

tlcu nro sensitive, but if ho tecs
one of his countrymen decorating

'an armchair, ho may feci that lire
Isn't so bad, otter all.

On tho other hand, you may be
ono of that, groat nrmy of people
who lovo pets, but prefer them In
animate; here'sJu3t the thing for
you for, by using mercerized cro--

,chct cotton No. 30, you can mane
up a whole family of pets In a very
short time.

The pattern cnvelopo contains
complete, ea.Y;to-follo- block-and-spa-

dlagium; also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To ohtaln this pattern, send for
No. 302 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
covpr service and postage. Ad-

dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, by tho Bell Syn
dlcato, Inc.)

Head
COLDS

I Put MenihoLarum Inl
iho nortrlh.lt aulchlrV

' relievesstuffinessand
restorescomfort.

I Mm

By John Solby

John A. Lomax nnd his son Alan
havo a joint madness, which is the
folk music of the land, particularly
that of the South, and still more
particularly, that of tho genuine
Southern negro.

Together theyhavo explored nil
tho mountain pockets and planta-
tion hideaways they could find
which seemed likely to turn up a
ballad or n valiant of a ballad, and
In tho course of all this, they have
turned up a few prizes. The great-
est 'of t'icEc is Huddle Lcdbetter,
better krown as "Lead Belly."

Lead Belly Is unique, because ho
is the only known man viho can
eing well enough to get himself
out of two He sang
himself out of tho Texas penitenti
ary, where ho was a guest because
ho had beenconvicted of murder.
Five years after his release, he en
tered the Louisiana penitentiary,
convicted of assaultwith intent to
muidcr.

He picked up songs
in barrel hcusca and on levees and
on prison farms' and In numerous
red light districts. Sometimes ho
made up his own songs, and he
rarely, to Lomax pcre ct
flls, left even so familiar a song
ns "Franklo and Albert" without
huvlng added of his
own to it usually very
good. When he sings ho plays his
own on a 12--

string guitar; these change,too.

And

Reading
And Writing

penitentiaries.'

everywhere,

according

something
something

accompaniments

Tho Lemaxes devoto tho 242
pages, of "Negro Folk Songs as
Sung by Lead Belly" to an account
of Lead Belly's lurid life, of his dis-
covery and the succeedingassocia--

He's-
paJ,,

- going on

VAI S- - 7Js.

Bridge Club
At Home

Of Mrs. Lee Hanson
Mrs. Leo Hanson entertained'for

tho membersnnd flvj guestsof the
JustamcroBrldgo Club at her homo
Wednesday afternoon.

Quests were Mrs. Bernard Fish
er, Mrs, Julian TSckhaus,Mrs, Emll
Fahrcnkamp, Mrs. Turner Wyhn
and Mrs. E. O. Wolfe.

In tho gatr.o scores Mrs. Wolfo
was high for guests nnd Mrs. H.
W. Lcepcr was club high.

Club mombers present,wero Mrs.
R. C. Strain, Mrs. E. O. Ellington,
Mrs, V. Van Gicson, Mrs. J B.
Young, Mrs. C. H. Biomshlcld and
Mrs. H. W. Lcepcr.

Mrs. Lcepcr will entertain next.

Buna
Roll At ACC

ABILENE, Nov. 27. (Spl) Buna
Edwards, daughter of Mrs. Mary
Edwards of Big Sprlmr was listed
on tho honor roll at thu mld-scmc-

lor report at Abllcno Christian col-
lege this week, according to the
records of Mrs. Clara Bishop,
registrar.

Miss Edwards carped honor
gnidcs In biology nnd Bible.

Mis? Hope Itccd. junior from Col-to- h,

Calif., Miss LaVorrio McGregor,
junfor of Troup, Tex., and Miss
CIcone White, Abllcno earned hon-
or gradesIn all of their six courses.
Two blind boys in the, college had
honorgradesin five nubjects which
was their full course.

Analysis of tho henor roll shows
that 328 studentsrames are on the
loll In One subject or mere. A
grade of B plus or above for the

report is an honor
grade in A. C. C. Twenty students
had honor grades in five subjects,
25 in four subjects, and 63 in thico
subjeets.

CHOIR PRACTICE
Flr3t Methodist choir practlc

will bo held this evening at 7:30
o'cldck at the chuich. i

tlcn, down to the day when, after
confounding and entrancing many
large aunicnccs oi wnue ioiks,
LeadBelly left his temporaryhome
In Wilton, Conn , for Shrcvcport,
La. Ho left under a cloud, some
what tho worse for his sudden
fame. For the benefit of tho ten

however, it may be
added that Lead 'Belly. returned.

Most of the book Is full of ex
amples of Lead Belly's songs trans
lated freely into ttandurd notation
by Dr. Ueorgo Hcvzog or Columbia
unlvctslty. These are marvelous
some of them. It Is a pity that
their flavor simply cannot bo trans
lated entirely, and that Dr. Herrog
ncs not occasionally put aown .Licaa
Belly's

"Negro Folk Songs as Sung by
Lead Belly," by John A. and Alan
Lomax (Macmlllnn).

ere is

K, NJMkflnbvnjiHIH!Hr

Juttamcro
Entertained

EdwardsMakes
Honor

accompaniments.

waiting for his two little
Billy cmdBetty, who axe

J
Visit to SantaGlausLand

This fascinating: picture-stor-y by Brandon
Walsh startstodayon the EditorialPage... In

THE DAILY HERALD
Be sureto watch for it

every day!

MODES of the MOMENT
t by A delaineKerr
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JEWELFJJ ACCENTS GIVE VERVE TO FALL CLOTHES
Tho vosriia for jeweled touches ly rcinlnlscrnt of old Aztec

is reflected in thla toquo of black jcwelrj'- - A ninsslvo liracclet of
velours for tho older woman similar deiign lends n rich touch
trimmed with a gold nnd amc-- to tho plain crepo frock worn

'
thyst clip whoso design Is slight- - with It.

Music Club Takes14
AssociateMembers;
Plan Social Affair

Music Study Club memberscom
blned business with the afternoon
program and made plans for a so
cial affair at the meeting Wednes
day afternoon at the SettlesHotel.

Future meetings will De neiu in
a club room oi mo noiei accomin
to a decision reached yesterday.
Miss Elsie Willis, treasurer, and
Miss Roberta Gay, secretary, gave
reportsand Mrs. Willard Read was
annointcd parliamentarian Dy Mrs
G. C. Schurman,president. Wltn
the merging of the Phllhaimonic
Club with the study club, 11 asso
ciate members were received in ad
dltlon to thiee who were not as
sociated with the merging club. A
list includes the names of Miss
Freddls Atkins, Miss Edith Hatch--
ett, Miss Edith Gay, Miss Anne
Martin, Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs.
Lillian Gilmer, Mrs. R. W. Ogdcn,
Mis. L. A. Eubanks, Miss Lclleno
Rogers, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. J.
Frd Whltaker, Mrs. O. L. Nabors,
J. Fred Whltaker and Virgil Smith.

Program of tho afternoon, the
topic of which was "Tho Classic
Period, was led by Mrs. W. J.
Maddry. Mrs. Willard Read gave
tho paper, "Development of tho
SonataForm" and was followed by
Mrs. R. P. Kountz who played tho
First Movement of tho 16th Sonata.
My Mother Bids Mo Bind My"

Hair was rendered vocally by
Mrs. Bernard Lamun who was ac
companied by Miss Elslo Willis at
the piano. A violin ensemble un-

der tho direction of Mrs. Dallas
Chlldcrs presented two numbers
Composing the ensemble were
Muuiinc Rowe, Berllo Fallon, Loy
Gullcy, Preston Loolaco and Louise
Berger. Mrs. Edmund Berger ao
companied.

All musical numbersof the after
noon wcio taken from the works of
Mozart and Haydn.

Social December 10
A social meetingwill bo held at

7;30 December 10, In tho ballroom
of tho Settles Hotel when each
member, active and associate,will
bring a guest for an evening of
musical entertainment.The sched
ulsd meeting tohavo been held on
December 0 will bo dispensed with

Present wero Mrs. Edmund Ber
ger, Mrs. Dallas Chlldcrs, Mrs,
Omar Pittman, Mrs, Harry Hurt
Mrs. Hardin Wood, Mrs. R, P.
Kountz, Mrs. A. Schnitzer,Mrs. L.
G. Talley, Mrs. D. F. McConncll,
Mrs. Clydo Angel, Mrs. P. W. Ma- -

lone, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck, Mrs.
Victor Flewellen, Mrs. L. S. Mc
Dowell, Mrs. Joyo Fisher, Mrs. W.
J, .Maddry. Mrs, G C, Schuiman,

I
"Perfumery Is as dis-tincti- ve

as your person-

ality"

We have always had the

better perfumes.

uifpl

Mrs. Joo Ernest, Mrs. Anno Gibson
Houser, Mrs. Willard Read, Mrs,
Will IC Edwards. Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. H. D. Williams, Mrs.
S. J. Gibson, Mrs. Charles Houser,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Miss Roberta
Gay, Miss Elsie Willis, Miss
Waunlta Robinson, Miss Lucille
Rix and Dan Conley.

W. V. StephensonAnd
Doris Thornton Wed
At ME Parsonage

Rev. C. A. Blcklcy performedthe
rlnu ceremony which united In
marriage Thursday W. V Stephen-
son nnd Miss Doiis Thornton, both
of Stanton.

The coiiple was accompanied by
Mr. and Mis. R. W. Morgan of
Tulsa, Oklo. Mis. Morgan is a
sisltr of the bilde.

Mrs. Stephenson isthe daughter
of Mr. and Mr3. E. Thornton of
Stnntou and alter graduation fiom
that high school she attended Sul
Rcss College in Alpine. Sho is a
sister cf Mrs. Roy Cornelison of
this city.

Tho bridegroom is principal of
StantonHigh Schcol and Is a grad
uate of Hcrdln-Slmmon- s Univer
sity.

The couple left toon after the
ceremonv lor a shoit honeymeon
trip to El Pasobefore teturnlng to
Stanton.
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Mrs. Joy
HostessFor Lucky 13

And Guests ,
-

Lucky Thirteen Brldgo Club
members nnd guests wero enter
tained Wednesday afternoon when
Mrs. Joy Stripling was hostess' nt
nor home.

Mrs. H. W. Broughton,Mrs. Joke
Bishop, Mm. Thomas J. Coffco nnd
Mrs. Charles Watson wero club
guests,! the latter of whom scored
high. Mrs. Kin Bnrnett was high
for club members.

A refreshment plate was passed
to the guestsand Mrs. HayesStrip-
ling, Mr. Barnott, Mrs. W. T
Strnnge,Mrs. M, Wcntz, Mrs. H. N.
Roblnron, Mrs. Shirley Robbing,
Mrs. O. M. Waters and Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs.

Mrs. Ii, Q, Talley wilt bo th next
hostess.

t
FriendsHave Reunion At
Nelson Home On

Of Ttco
Mrs. Allen Nelson, 03, and her

son, Doats, 27, were honoredguests
Thursdaywhen frier Js gatheredat
tho ftclson homo for a reunion to
celebrate tho birthday anniversary
of tho two.

Tho dinner was preparedfor the
23 guestsby Thaddcus-- Nelson, an-

other son of the honoicc.
Thoso who attended in addition

to Mrs. Nelson and her two soiib
wcio Mr. Nelson. Mrs. Richaid
Stevens nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Edgar Stevens and daughter, Mrs
R. L. Griffith, Duano Griffith. Miss
Georgia Storm of Pulnt Rock, Mr.
and Mr3. Shealcr of Sweetwater,
Mrs. Jim Baibcr, Mrs. Emma
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. I. T David
son, Lloyd Davidson .nd Mr. and
Mrs. Boatler.

Tree Parly Of
Woodman Circle To Be
Given On 22

Members of the Woodman Clicle
will have tho annualChristmastree
for senior nnd Junior members at
tho W. O. W. hall on December 22,
according to an announcement
made at a recent meeting.

Each members attending the
Christmas party is asked to take
an Inexpensive gift for tho tree,

With Mrs. Mable Hall acting as
guardian the clrclo accepted Mrs.
Alga Pardue as a now member.
Mrs. Grace Lee Greenwood, was
winner of the dues award.

Attending were Mrs. Myrtle Orr,
Mrs. Mable Hall, Mrs. Laura Dear-in-

Mrs. Annie Peteflsh, Mrs.
Grace Lee Greenwood, Mrs. Mattie
Wren, Mrs. Maude Low, Mrs. Al
tha Porter, Mrs. Carrie RIpps and
Miss Chrlstino Bird, a junlot mem
bcr.

N. P. Is
Wed To Miss

N. P. Chcstmitt was wed to Miss
Gertrude Scnieck yesterday after
noon at the First Methodist par-

sonafo in n :lng ceremony pcr--l
lormr-f- l by the Rev. C. A. lilcklcy.

The bride Is tho daughter of
Mrs. Ada Coleman of Ilydio, Okla.,
and the bridegioom In the son of
R. C. Cheslnutt of Dallas. The
couplo was accompanied by these
peicnls. An aunt of tho groom,
Miss Jessie Chstnutt of Hcnrycttn,
Okla., vias also present for the
mil riagc.

The couple will llvo In Pyote
where Mr. Chcstnutt Is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass have
as their guests for tho week-en-

Miss Kutlicilno Loughrldgo of

N A T I 0

N the ice, before theopening face-of- f, liockcy players seem

much the same. Hut, wait till the puck starts to fly and
see how playerstands out as the star! So, too, by brilliant

doesWindsor win among straight Ilourbon whis-

kies in its price class. It's taste champion. Zestful and full- -

bodied, round and rugged, this grainy,
lusty whiskey says "come on!

like venison docs, over
north wood's camp fire.

'
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Stripling

Members

Birthday
Anniversaries

Christmas

December

Ch6stnutt
Schreck

performance,

MONTHS

cobp.

Km V..V. K. Y,

PROOF- -5
NATIONAL DISTILLERS
raouuers

HD Club Members Plan
Ttco DecemberParties

Home Demonstrationclub mem-
bers of Howard county will bo en-
tertained with two parties during
December, to plans now
undorway.

First of the two will be held al
7:30 December in the ballroom
of tho Crawford hotel. This Is to

Overtoil, Miss Volda Beth Gulledge
or Lubbock, W. T. Crawford of
Hobbs, N, M., and J. C. Douglass,
Jr., of Lubbock and Miss Frances
Douglass of KansasClly.

FREE DELIVERY

Dozen

'4
Gallon

LEMONS

Ranch
Style CAN

Boxes

Sliced
Sugar Cured

Tender
lb. .

Choice Beef
lb

15c

PeanutButter

BEANS

Diamond-America-n

BACON

STEAK

ROAST

49c

10c

17c

25c

15(

15c

bo recreational affair sponsored
by tha council. Tho Christmas par-
ty Is scheduled to tako .laco be
tween the hours of 2 and o'clock
on December12 In tho basementof
tho 'First Methodist church. All
club members Invited to at
tend.

Colds
sfjt ....Best treated

3k

MfniiM

Bleached

Crisp

Washed
California
Burbanks

TrV"

Hard
Headf

New Crop
lbs. for

--it

These famous babies
were raisedon Irradi-
ated Carnation
ideal for lit-

tle See
tho "Quints"
In tho new
movie, "Re
union."

lb.

SUNDAY --
'

for 25c

for 23c

P R 0 D,U CT : ; 7tsd. a

one its

a

rich,

a

8

6

a

4

are

2
for

2

!
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to heart
much

10

1 ,

OLD .'
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without
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B. 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

CELERY

SPUDS

PHONE 236

Giant
Stalk

CAULIFL0WER86c

LETTUCE

MATCHES

Theyall look alike...hutone

fhst

Milk- -

folks.

RITZ

10c

GRAPEFRUIT

5c

DRIED

Bring Your P&G

Here

Small
G

Large
3
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NAL DISTILLERS
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appetite grilling

according

9HHA

s L---- - f!
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SALES

"dosing"

4c

APPLES

32c

Coupons

THE MILK
FED THE
"QUINTS'?

mWQ2fj9

Mwfr&Jkmn.iTkmLwj

iiiiiiKtaiiiiiMt

rAIHT IOUUOH WHI5KIY

'r'nraaassssgsiiw?'7'" 'iWG3mm&mm
COMPANY, Excluiive Diitributon. Phone

29c
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers desiring their addresseschancedvrlll pleas stats In their
communication both the old and new addresses.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 72a 738

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

f Mall
On Tear iimiUiiwioi.irrnM.iiiin.r n)50U
Six Months ..,....-.-. ...7..,. .i.r.r.V...2.75
Three Month . ....f.V.t $1.80
On Month n $ JO

wATinNAt. nvpnJT?iirNTATivin
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iS.25
il.73

Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Pallas, Texas,
Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo, Michigan Avo, Chicago,
.Lexington Ave , New Tork.

and
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$ .60

''
180 N. 370

This paper'sfirst Is to print all the now that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ
Ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any ewoncuua luiiuvuuu ujjuii uiu i;uuiui.iui, auiiiunt ui iuiuiu'
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Isauo
. tutm nnnav. will hn nViHArfnllv nrripf1 nfu,n nftlnfr firmtfrlit in fhn
attention of the- management.

The publishers arc-- not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errorsthat may occurfurther than to correct It the next Issue, after
It Is brought to their attention nnd in no case do tho publishershold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
thenf for actualspace covering tho error. The right is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders ara accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho.usc of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited in the
paper'and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dlspptchcs ore also reserved.

AN INDIVIDUAL PROBLEM
' Commissionsinvestigatingthis and that with the laud
able purpose of discovering remedies for unsatisfactory
conditions hereand yonder, make the mistakeof consider
ing the problem in the mass insteadof individually. What
jve call theyouth problem, for instance, is not a problem on
vputn as a ciass. duc me inaiviauais. wnac is an
to ohe youth may be just a stepping stone for another
youngster, and so with all so-call- problems.

Much study is being given nowadays to what we call
the tenantproblem, and it is properthat it should be stud-
ied and betteredas quickly as possible. But to conclude
that all land tenantsare in the same class, and that what
is good for one is good for all, is a mistakethat will show Prices
itself when and if legislation is enacted to cure the ills, if
that legislation undertakesto measureeach tenantwith the
sameyardstickor other standard.

There are thousandsxf farmers in the United States,
generally comfortably situated,who began as tenants
thereareother thousandswho beganastenantsand still are
tenantsand will be to the end of their lives. Somehave no
desire to shoulder the responsibilities of ownership, others
have not the capacityto meet and conquer the problems
that the land owner sometimes has to solve.

So the problem is an individual one. A statute, if one
should beenacted,andif successful in accomplishing the de-

sired end, must take theindividual into consideration and
ignore the mass. A tenant who ability to become
and remain a land owner should begiven opportunity to do
so. The tenantwho wishes nothingmore than to be secure
in tenancyshould begiven such assistanceashe desiresand
can assimilate.

Rugged individualism is a characteristic-- of people in
United States. So long as that individualism is used to ad
vance its owner andnot or destroyothers,it is admir-
able. Anditmust be taken into consideration in any
statuteor regulation touchingthe tenancyproblem.

Man' About Manhattan
Bv Georze Tucker- -

NEW YORK A writer I know, a cheery fellow, is wed-t-o

a lasswhose fatherhas forbidden him to enterhis door.
For nearly threeyears they have lived in a suburbancom-
munity, and twice yearly the girl pays a visit to her
andmother.

But, neither the father nor the mothersuspectsthat she
is married. They fancyshe is writing scenarios for a film
companyin Hollywood. Their letters are relayed by a
friend who dwells in that delightfully mad place.

Recently daughterflew in from the "coast" for a fort-
night's visit and was rapturously acclaimed at the airport
by her overjoyed family. Two weeks later, when it became
time to returnto the "coast,"papa and motheraccompaniea
daughterto the airport, accorded her a tearful adieu, ana

her plane disappearinto a fiery red sunset.

19.00

duty

the

saw
It was just 20 minutesafterthis that the lass descendeu

from theplaneat Camden,N. J. A few moments later she
goijfln antherand camezooming back into Manhattan.As
tfieblg airliner came down the runway a tall, grinning fel
low steppedirom behind a convenient hangar, gatherednet
into a bear'shug. Then they ferried the river and took a
suburban train fortheir Westchesterhome, a village, in
cidentally, that is hardly a stone!shrowfrom the outskirts
of thecity.

PressAgent in A Fog
Marc Lachman reports the quandaryin which Bernard

bobeliound himself not long ago. As Ziegfeld's pressagent.
Sobel was askedto help publicizea motion picture basedon
the Glorifier's career. Then shortly afterward they induc-
ed him to assistwith "Romeo and Juliet."

Beset with a thousandchores to perform, Sobel-whirle- d

down Broadway in a mentalfog.. . ."Hey," screameda gad-a-bou- t,

"you look terrible whatchaworking on?"
"Ah, yes," mumbled Ziggie's old pressagent, "another

picture 'Romeo and Ziegfeld.' " -

A nightclub proprietor stoppedme in Times Square just
beforedawn. He was quite unnerved and it takesa lot to
unnerveone of thosetable cover bandits,

"I know New York is a place where anything can hap-
pen," hewent on, "but somethingtook place tonight that 1

A Visit To SantaClausLand

.Business

shows

injure

father

via mM. texam,daily-- herald, fmday evening,November27ri9M

NEWS
BEHIND THE NEW
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Copyright, 1030, By l'nul Mallon

Stock market situation worries
new dealers,

Rumors seen as brake to too
rapid rise.

Commodity price Increase cause
of concern.

Curtailing buying feared If prices
go too high.

BrnkcB

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 Mild
gloom hints are now coming from
anonymous official new deal
spokesmen. They have switched
their feet from the acceleratorto
the brake.

Simultaneously, stock marketeers
have been disturbedby Washington
rumors. Most disturbing Is tho one
that the president Is against all
stock trading, considers It gam-
bling and will continue to punish
It. This one probably grows out of
the fact that SEC and FRB have
been getting hard boiled. Equally
disturbing ore the unsubstantial
rumors that the capital gains tax
will bo altered. Then, on top of
these two, they aro reviving that
old one about a war In Europe,
which will upset things here.

Both the talk and the rumors are
probably not as serious as they
sound. The new dealers are up
against the problem of keeping a
llslng businesssituation from .ris-
ing too fast and getting out of
hand Thoy seem to be just talking
It down instead of up, temporarily,
for that laudable purpose.

What dlstuibs them Is that
prices aie going up, not stock mar
ket, but everything else.

An official canvassshows that
every major category of pi Ices, ex
cept electrical equipment,has reg-
isteredan increasesince election.

The bureauof labor statistics has
officially announcedthat wholesale
commodity prices increasednearly
one per cent during the single week
of November 14. This is a tremens
dous lift for a bioad pi ice table
which generally fluctuates in tenths
of ono per cent. It brought the gen-
eral commodity price level to the
highest point since 1920.

This level was two pei cent above
the same week last year, arm prod
ucts were up ncaily 10 per cent
above a year ago; miscellaneous
commodities nine per cent; foods
off 1.6 per cent.

The extent of the increases In
that one week was 2. pei cent for

aiticles; food
11 per cent; finished products 0 0
per cent; industrial 2 3 per cent.

What the new dealeis aie afraid
of is that prices will go too high
and curtail buying. But prices
seem to be fairly well established
as far on a basis of new buying
demand, and theie Is some ques
tion whethei they can be effectively
checked either by hints, official
talk or otherwise.

Note Add to this the fact that
the greatest Christmas business In
history Is expected; that the new
tax bill Is forcing coiporation
money Into wages and dividends.
which should stimulate spending,
If not Investment; that political
bickering has been removed from
the national picture; that buslness--
me nare bent on cooperatingwith
the new deal even if it kills them;
that populai psychology Is now
more buoyant.

AAA Plans
Just before President Roosevelt

left to fish for peaco and barra-
cuda In southernwaters, he called

flf
1

Insurance

Bridge

SPAOei'T WHY, PARKGR,
DO You auPPos HAL SM

ND ELY CULBGRTSOtJ WOULO
SAY IP" HeARD YOU BID TWo
CFttDcJS HAND UK Tfr AT P
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In his farm advisers for a private
conference. It was more than half
way agreedthen that thepresident
would call agricultural
leadersof tho country to Washing-
ton for a period of severaldays to
frame new agricultural legislation.
The call will probably be sent out
through Agricultuial Secretary
Wallace after congress meets In
Januaiy.

TW6

OJ'A

The Idea will be to get the farm
leaders who exert the heaviest
pressureon congress to gather in
the light place to exert pressure
for a new AAA program. This Is
the way the original AAA was ac
cepted in March, 1933.

The new piogram will come os
tensibly from the fanners, as it
did before, but the' men who pull
tho wires hero now have a faiily
good hint of what it will be, be
cause they will draft It and hand
it ovei to some farm organization
to sponsor This also has been done
before. Aftei the AAA was invali
dated, the farm leaderswere called
to Washington and suggested the
soil conservationremedy prepared
by AAA Administrator Chester
Davis

there Is reason for be
lieving that the agricultural lead
ers will not recommend a constitu
tional amendment,but will urge a
change in the soil conservationact
so that federal control will be main-
tained. They will probably also fa-
vor production contiol.

The only people taking an inter
est in crop insuranceat arc
the wheat farmers in the
semi-ari- d regions. In these regions
the farmers usually get only ono
or two good ciops out of five, so
they nro naturally Interestedin In
surance.Also, when they get a

just can't believe. A fellow approachedme and to
lend me $10,000 without collateral. . .he saidhe'd heard I
was in a jam and wantedto help me because he liked my
cluD. He said the waiterswere kind to him there.Can you
defeatthat!" . and the nightclub impresario reeled off into
the '

A Morgan Speaks
Slipping into his accustomed roleof clam, J. P. Morgan

declined to give ship news reportersa story when they am-brush-ed

him on a private deck on tho Queen Like his
father before liim, 'the elderly financier does not encourage
interviews and indeed is so loatheto give one that when such
an event takesplace it becomesfront pagenews, A dozen
reportersfired questionsat close range how was Europe,
what about the election, did he recoverywas here?

Finally Mr. Morgan broke his silence. A reporter had
shouted, "What about war, Mr. Morgan, do you think
there'll be war in Europesoon?"

, "I don't think," snappedJ. P, M. It was his mostlengthy
retort of the year.

RegisteredU. S.PatentOffice
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To GuessesAbout AllreSs Plans Is
AddedOne That He Will ServeTerm,

Then Enter Private Practice Of Law

B RAYMOND BROOKS
(Herald Austin. Correspondent)
AUSTIN, Nov. 27. Gov. Allred

is having an experience typical of
high public office. In that the ru-

mor factories aro manufacturing
some new office or position for
hlhl, predicting he will lesign to be-

come a federal judge, and the like.
And, of combe, guetslng is in order
In inevitable, as to his appoint-
ments to st'te offices.

The guesserstiled to project
him Into the United States senato
race a year ago So far, nearly al-

ways a Texas governoi Is promi-
nently mentioned for nomination
as vico president; but Texas

had furnished a vice-pre- si

dent this time, and Allred escaped
that sl.int of expert prognostica
tion.

The federal Judgo appointment
Idea has been levived for perhaps
tho third time. Now, becausesome-
body has Intimated that congress
may considercreating another fed
eral bench in Texas, the specula'
tion sharps have it all figured out
to where Allied has been seatedin
a 510,000 a year lire appointment,
taken out of any possible future
senatorialrace,and all the train of
consequentevents figured out.

Perhapsthe only way to evaluate
these guessing contests Is just to
moke another guess.

Onu Is as good us another now.
But one of the fair prospects Is
that Gov. Allred will finish his sec-

ond term ns governor, then open
a law office in Austin, and settle
down to the private practice of
law.

That lacks all the color of high
diplomacy unJ the juggling cf na
tional laws nnd public offices. But,
sucn u law practice would mean
an Incomo well above the 10,000
judicial salary. .

But ut least, one excellent guess
Is that ho will not resign tho gov-

ernorship during his final term for
any federal appointment or any
other reason.

good crop, the price is low. They
usually have no wheat when tho
price Is high.

The AAA crowd seems to be re
signed to trying the plan on wheat
alone for the first year, realizing
that these seml-arl- d farmers 'are
probably the only ones who will
join up to any great extent.

You hear much less hero about
crop Insurancesince the campaign
Is over.

s i IE

FascistChief Man
Of Intellect As

Well As Action
(By United Fress)

iHA

Gen. Francisco Franco, who
seems slated by Impending events
to become dlctatoi of Spain, is a
man of action but also one of Intel
lect. He reads much, especially
books on military strategy, history
and political science.

It was no political "barbarian"
who, when a light 1st government
placed him in a position of power,
began at onco to lay tho ground
work of revolution.

As head of the "Spanish West
Point," built at Zaragozaby Prlmo
de Dlvera, father of Jose Antonio
de Rlveia, fascist leader recently
executed by the loyalists at Ali
cante, he establishedthe Influence
over other army officers which
made him leader of the rebellion

juiy, wtuie franco was
growing rusty In tho Canary Is--
lanus, wnere he had been virtually
exiled as military governor, Calvo
Sotelo, rightist leader, was slain In
Madrid.

Franco immediately flew to Mor
occo where the modern Moorish
army ho had built rallied to him.

He took his Moors Into Spain and
with Seville as a base Set about
methodically to capture the key
cities in the south of Spain.

While other leaders in the rebel
lion anxiously appealed for popu
lar support. Franco nuletly went
about thegrim businessof war.

He said: "There can be no com-
promise, no truce. Tho enemy
knows our terms. We must defend
tho Catholic and Spanish heirloom
of civilization against tho Marxist
heresyand Russianplague."

They were strong words, spoken
by this little man who doesn't
smoke, drinks only a little wine at
dinner and Is inordinately fond of
nis wife and two children.

Somewhere between the extremes
of brutality which, occasionally
have seemed to characterizeFran
co's war methods and of centlencss
and charm which his family and
guests have experiencedIs to be
found the personalitywhich makes
may soon be Spain's totalitarian
dictator.

His friends in Spain have report
ed that his attitudo toward, ho
people Is similar to that ho exhibits
toward his family paternalistic

By Brandon Walsh
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"A Hftrftkl la Every Howard County HeMe"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ons insertion: 8c line, 0 line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4o line. Weekly rato."$l for 5 line
minimum; 3c per line por issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, nochange in copy. Readers:30c per
line, perIssue. Card of thanks,Bo per lino. Ten point
light faco type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days.. 11 A M.
Saturday ; 4P.M. ,

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first iiwer
tlon.

Tclcphouo 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal 2
BEWARE LOW VITALITY if eas

ily tired, . nervous, exhausted
Tako OSTREX Tonlo tnblots.
Contain raw oyster invlgorators.
Put now in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds fow cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis &, Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

DOLE'S Groceryat Owl Camp are
sole distributors for Poultrys
Best Tonic, formerly sold by
Askew & Sons.

Woman's Column
TONSOR Beauty Shop; pormnncntfi

$1.00 up to $5; guaranteed; 120
Main; call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMalo 11
HELP WANTED Nationally
HELP Wanted Nationally known

concern has opening for 3 men
with light cars; must be free to
travel and willing begin nt
about $25 per Week. Small ex-
pense allowance and commission.
R. O. Wall, 'Read Hotel, after C
p. m.

FOR SALE

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21
GROCER fixtures for sale Scales,

cash register, candycoses, shelv-
ing, and counters.Will sell all or
any part. W. Wooster, P. O.
Box 820r Colorado, Texas.

32

life

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
THREE -- room apartment. Good

garage.Conveniently located. A.
G. Hall, 1401 Scurry. Phono 410.

THREE rooms and bath; clean,
new, close In; well furnished.
$25 00 and utilities paid. Call
257 or 598.

Wilford PenneyTo Speak
At First Presbyterian
Service SundayEvening

Wilford Penney,formerly a res'--
dent of this city but now a student
in Austin College whero he is pur
suing ministerial studies, will bo
guest speakerat the evening serv
ices the First Presbyterian

fChurch Sunday.
His many friends here are Invit
Jo attend the services which will

begin 7.30 o clock.

ReubenMcISeio Married
To Miss Ruby Boatler
By Rev. F. Waldorp

9

to

J.

no

of

ed
at

Miss Ruby Boatler became the
brldo of Reuben R. McNew in a
ceremony performed nt tho home
of Forrest R. Waldrop, Church of
Christ minister, Wednesday ove--
nlng.

Mrs. McNew Is the daughter of
H. C. Boatler and Was graduated
from tho local high school.

The couple will mako their home
here whero tho bridegroom is em-
ployed at the Cosden Refinery,

WORKMEN GET PAY
CHECKS A DAY EARLY

AUSTIN, Nov. 27 Payroll checks
for $17,61980 were distributed by
Lower Colorado River authority to
worKmcn on Buchanan dam con
struction Wednesdayafternoon.

Payment was made a day early
this week, because allwork will bo
halted Thursday for the Thanks
giving holiday.

Slightly ovor 1,700 men received
checks for work during the past
week.

BACK l'ROJt HUNT
J. C. Douglass, Sr., returned

Thursday night from Kcrrvillo
whcio ho was a memberof a deer
hunting party. His kill, an
buck, was said to have bsen tho
largest deer brought clown in Kerr
county In 11 years.

and loving, but,stern, lie will al
ways insist on discipline, they say.

From now 'till after Xmas
ovefy family In town will be

In a rush So letV all eat

our noon meafat the Pe-

troleum Drug whero the

sandwiches are bigger and

better.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
THREE - room furnished apart-

ment; garage; $2500. 1908 South
Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
lights and water paid. Call at 401
Bell St.

APARTMENT for rent Tjrlth ga-rflg-c.

001 East 18th.
34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished

unfurnishedapartments.310

35 Rooms & Board

34
and

ROOM nnd board; personal laun-
dry free; 800 Main St.
36 Houses
FOR RENT Three-roo- houso,

modern furnished; also ono
two - room apartment.

Phono 257 or icsidcnco 598.

10

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED to 5-- or

house Rent or buy. Hall Wreck-
ing Co.

46

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale

40
rent

46
FOR SALE oi trade r Dcsirablo

residence property located in An-ge- lo

Heights, San Angelo, Texas.
Will trade for desirable property
In or near Big Spring. See Her-be- rt

Smith, 901 Scurry St
48 Farms & Ranches 48

Bisco school. 172 acres in farm;
plenty of water; well improved.
See Bill Reidy at Bisco School.
14 miles due north.

ranch, northwest Big
opring, m nines. All llrst class
farming land, $12 50 per aero;
$320. Well improved near Tahoka, ,
$32 50 per acre: 20 cash.Choice

land, 160 acres;$20 per acre.Three--
room nousc, gooa loose soil, 20
cash. Have good ranch
near Abilene; woven whe fence,.
Fivo pastuics. Plenty water, $10
per acre. M. M. Thomasson, 125
Chestnut St. Abilene. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE 1934 Chevrolet with

llclf. A.l pnnH I
Hall Wrecking Co.

56 For Exchange
FOR sale or trade, 1936 Dodgo se-

dan; driven less than 6000 miles.
Can be seen at ReadHotel Sat-urda-y.

George Prultt.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TiP DepartingTimes
EASTBOUND

No- - 12 8 a. in.
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
No. 6 11:30 o. m.

WESTBOUND
No-1-

1 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m.

Bus Departing Times
EA8TBOUND

6:20 a.m., 9:20 a.m.. 11:03 ajn--
7:35 pm, 11:40 pm.

WESTBOUND
12:23 n.m., 4:25 a.m.. 11 a.m..

4:25 pm, 8 pm.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a.m, 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND

7:15 am., 11:05 a.m, 8 p.m.
Plane Departing TImo

EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

CLASS. DISPLAY

F. H. LOANS
rwr buildI fl B REFINANCEvf REPAIR

O. E. Ausban & Co.
Dial 4621 Hotel Cactus Bldg.

San Angolo, Texas

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4DTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED
- TAYLOR EMERSON

Kit Theatre Brilldlng

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS ,

notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who have steadyemploy-
ment.

A local company, rendwlag
satisfactory service.

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J, a Collins, Mgr.
120 E, 2nd FboBs M
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The Wrotog Murderer
By

Chapter 39
KICKS- -

"Whal Iho devil do wo caro if
tho police oro after tut, so long a
wo'ro together again," Mahony
ia!d. "Thoy Haven't caught us yct(
jnd I'm going to takd good care
'thoy1don't .calch us."

Ho turned towards tho little of-

fice and madea motion to Fatty
llassctt.

"All right, let that man go," ho
raid,

Reluctantly fatty cut through
Iho sordsthat hound Lawson; from
Ills expression os ho did so It was
pasy to judga that ho would rather
have cut Luwson's throat. Lawson
stretched hlo cramped limbs and
icso somewhatunsteadily.

"Thank you," ha said. "That's
much hotter."

He turned to Mahony and Ruth,
who had fust enteredthe little of-

fice;
"You two seem rather pleased

Wltjt each other," ho observed.
"Well, make the most of it while
you havo tho chance, becauso I
don't think your pleasurowill last
very long. If the police don't get
you both, I shall."

With that he turned away with
the intention of walking out But
ho had only taken a step when a
heavy hand fell on his shoulder;
he felt himself twisted round to
ntaro Into the red, enragedfeatures
of i'atty Eassett.

"Atf a mo', mUter Boss," ho
said thickly. "You fancy yer chance
like 'ell, don't yer? You reckon
you're the great big noise 'oo gives
tho orders wot other people obey.
Maybe there was somethingIn that
r fortnight ago. iEut that's all fin-
ished now. Your number'sup, see?
An' now 'op It, an' take that for a
keepsake."

With that he gave Lawson a
shove forward towards the office
door, and at the 'same time thrust
out his largo right foot in a. hearty
kick. Lawson shot through the
offlco door as if propelled from a
largo catapult, pitched forward on
his hands andknees, and rolled
over twice en the oily garagefloor.
Then, his face contorted with rage
and pain, he roso slowly to bis
feet.

Til I'll have you killed for
this!" ho gasped.

"We've 'eard that sort of yarn
before, an' It don't cut no Ice with
us at all," said Fatly Bassett jcer-Ingl- y.

"'Op it now, before I kick
you really ard.

Lawson withdrew, with what
dignity he could muster. Ruth
and Bassett and Mahony were left
in the office.

Bassett eat down on the edge of
tho table, dangling his legs. He
had recoveredhis temper and was
looking cheerful now.

"I reckon we lianded Lawson a
good, old jolt tonight," he remark
ed. "I don't mind teliln' you I've
'ad one or two anxious momentsto-
day. Some of my blokes was a bit
windy about buckin'up against the
Big Bosc, Now they know 'e can be
knocked about an' kidnapped,just
like anybody else, they won't be
scared of im no more.'

"And his own people wen't be so
convinced that ho can't be beaten,
and thev may Ftavt Betting a bit

"windy in their turn," atfded Ma
hony.

He turned to Ruth.
"What happenedto you, Ruth?"

he asked.
Ruth's story was brief. Sho had

gone to the house in the St. John's
Wood Road, and had found the
two men Mahony had left there
tied up on tho floor. Rashly, with-
out bothsrlng to ask questions, she
had cut their bonds.

One of them had recognized her,
'end thoy had repaid her for tho
.good turn she had done them by
tying her up and leaving her while
I hey fetched a car to take her
r.way. She did not know where they
had taken her. After being im
))rlEonod for some hour?, she' had
l.cen thrust Into a car and brought
to the gange. That was all she
knew.

"What's going to happen next?"
hho ackod when sho had finished
her story. "What do you think I
ot'ffht- - to do?"

"I hardly know," admitted Ma
hony. "You see, Inspector Kennedy
only let mo go tonight on condi-
tion that I report to him at Sco-

tland Yurd at ten in tho mornlnr;
artel told him If I had any news of
you."

"Wot's that?" exclaimed Fatty
Bassett, "You've got to go to the
Y&rd In tho mornln' and tell 'em
vot you know abart Mls3 Fraser7
Ave you got to take 'er with
you."

'The Inspector didn't say I had
to," answeredMahony.

"RIsht." said Bassett promptly.
"Xf you don't know where she Is,
you can't tell 'Im, can yer7"

- He turned to Ruth.
"You trust yorsclf to me, Mlsslo.

I'll hide yer away so that tho cops
Will never find yer."

Ruth shook her head.
"Thank you vcrymucn, buTTIl
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stay with Terence,'' bIio said. If
Inspector' Kennody hadn't let him
no tonleht. he wouldn't havo been
abto to rcscuo wcr I'm grateful for
that I don't want the inspector to
think that Tereueo and I have
cheatedhim after lie did us a. good
turn."

"I shan't actually take you with
mo to Scotland Yard, Ruth," put
in Mahony. "But if tho Inspector
wants to know where you arc, I
shall have to tell him."

Sne smiled at him.
"I'll do exactly what you tell me

to." she said.
Fatty Bassettshruggedhis large

shoulders.
"Of course, If you bllnkln' well

Insist on glvln ycrsolvea tip to tho
cops, there's nobody can stop yer,-h- e

remarked gloomily.
Mahony lit a clgaret thought-

fully.
"No," he answered. "But things

may not turn out so badly as you
seem to think they will. Kennedy
Is clever, and a pretty decentchap
too, and I've got a pioposltlon to
put to him that m&y mako things
a good deal better for us. Anyway,
it'c no good arguing about It now.
We'll have to see vbat happensat
ten tomorrow."

Mahony was still In disguise
when he presentedhimself at Scot-
land Yard. Inspector Kennedy
looked tired, as If ho had epent a
sleepless night.

"So you've turned up," he re
marked. "You've got a nerve. That
was a holt of a show you pulled
off at the Golden Centipede Club
last night."

"Tho Golden Centlpedo Club?"
echoed Mahony innocently, as if he
had never heard of tho place
"Why, what happenedthere?"

Tho Inspector smiled with an air
of grim satisfaction.

"You know damned well what
happenedthere," ho replied. "And
incidentally that club will not be
opened again. We found evidence
on the premisesthat It was one of
tho principal dope didtilbutlng cen
tres of London, and we ve made
Elx arrests."

"Good," said Mahony. "Did you
find any evidence against our
friend Lavson?"

"Still harping on Lawson, eh,"
comment d the Inspector. "No, we
didn't find any evidence against
him. So far as we're concerned,
we haven't any evidence, except
your word, that Lawson is not an
entirely blameless citizen. What's
happened to Miss Fraser? Any
news of her?"

"Yes," answered Mahony. "I sup-
pose you'd llko me to tell you
where sho ts?"

"I certainly should; I'm very anx
ious to get hold of that young wo-

man," said the Inspect or
"Sho won't tell you anything you

want to know If you get hold of
her," said Mahony coolly. "And If
you arrest me I shan't tell you any
thing you want to know eltner. so
that won t do vou on awful lot or
good. Listen; are you willing to
tako a sporting chance. Inspector.'"

"What is tho chance?"askedthe
Inspector.

"This." answeredMahony. "I've
como here according to our bar-
gain and I'm willing to tell you
where Miss Fraser is, and you can
arrest the two of us if you like.
We'll be safe In prison, and nobody
will bo able to get at us, and you
won't be any nearer to finding the
heat' of tho dope and kidnapping
rim, the man you re alter.

"What I want you to do Is not
to arrest cither of us at present.
Give us a couple of hours to make
cur selves scarce, and then set all
the policemen in the country look
ing for us. Then, If you catch us-

wo'll tell you. all we know. And if
you don't catch us, and we shall do
our best to Bee that you don't
you'll stand a good chance of
catching somebody else tho man
you really want. '

InspectorKennedyconsidered for
a few moments. His keen, clever
faco wp. very thoughtful. Then he
neddedslightly.

(Copyright, 1038, Hugh Clevely)

Lawsonkeepsa dangerousren-
dezvous, tomorrow.

Cowboy Trio Appear
In New Melodrama,

'GhostTown Gold'
Second of tho scries of pictures

concerning the adventures of the
"Threo Moanulteers," a drama
called "Ghoit Town Gold," is the
Friday-Satuulu-y attraction at the
Lyric thcatic. are Ray
Corrigan, Boh Livingston and Max
Terhune.

"Ghost Town Gold" centers
aroundthe dangersIn a Texascow
town in the early 00's. Tho threo
cowboys find a ring of prize fight
promoters and gamblers trying te
run the town against the stiff op
position of tho leadingbanker. The
gambleifi rob tho bank and tho
"three Mesqultcera," trying to
solvo tho lobbery, find tho money
hidden in a desertedmining town
where vacant buildings and old
mining tunnels apparently harbor
ghosto which havefrightened away
the lobbersafter they have hidden
the money, s.worai gun lights and
street fights contribute to tho ac
tion in the picture.

Kay Hughes has tho feminine
lead of a oast which includes Lc-R-

Mason, Burr Carulh, Bob
Kortman, Yuklma Cunutt and Don
Roberts.

in

LEAVE) HOSPITAL
Mrs. J. A. Coffey andbabydaugh-

ter have been taken from tho hos
pital to their home. They are doing
well.
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Boh Livingston, ono of "Tho
ahiro IVfcftmiltecrs" of n. now se-

rif of western 'films, who ap-

pears tilth his buddies nt tho
Lyrin Friday and Saturday In
"Ghost Town Gold," nnd adven-
ture melodrama. Ills partners
nro Bay 'Corrignn nml Max Ter-
hune.

Jackfcfolt Starred
In PictureBooked

At Ritz Saturday

The Arctic wastus of Alaska pro--

vldo the background for the
picture, "North of Nome," which
plays Saturday at the Ritz theatre
with Jack Holt in the starring
role. Evelyn Venable, Gulnn "Big
Boy'' Williams, John Miljan and
Roger Itnhoff are membersof the
supporting cast.

Norm or Nome" deals with a
seal poacher, John Raglan by
name, who is being hounded "by a
hijacker, his bitter enemy. The
Doarhcr strands himselfon an is
land to escape tho other, and, dur
ing a storm, rescuesseveral sur
vivors of a foundered ship
Among them arc the head of the
company that owns tho Island, and
his daughter.The man, despitethe
life-savi- feat, threatens to have
Raglan imprisoned. Hence, Rag-
lan prevents anyone fiom leaving
the Island. Complications ensue,
with romance taking a hand, as
the picture builds toward a climax.
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LeadingRole
In New Film

Babies Featured At The
Ritz Sunday,Monday

In 'Reunion'

Tho five Uttlo girls of Callendar
arc back on tho screenand nro to
bo seen at tho Ritz theatreSunday
and Monday followUsr a mldnlKht
matinee showing Saturday as
stnrs of a now picture, "Reunion.'

five, of course, arc tho Dlonne
quintuplets.

Among their supporting players
aro who appeared with
them In the popular "Tho Country
Doctor." TheseIncludo Jean Hcrsh-ol- t,

again In tho doctor's role;
Dorothy Peterson, Slim Summer--
vluc and John Qualm.

Tho DIonner, now enough to
do tricks beforo the' camera, ap-
pear In scvcial scenes to win new
adoration. The story, however, hc--

lorcs to the elders.
Tho country doctor about to turn

over to his nephew practice ho
has carried on In a small town

a generation, is persuadedto
bring together a reunion tho
3,000 persons ho helped to bring
into the world und havo scat-
tered to the four corners cf tho
earth. From and wldo they
come, men and vomen of nil kinds
of kinds and degrees and stand
ing In the world.

Romance, tragedy and comedy
are Intermingled In the big scene
In which the doctor greetshis 3,000
"babies," Including the Dionnes.
Tho phyrlclan Is nblo to help
some of "babies" meet crises in
their lives.

Norman Taurog, famed as a dl
rector of juvenllo pictures, se
lected n director of "Reunion."

Garlic Plant Under Flro

MARYSVILLE, Cal. (UP) Gar
lic as a delicate seasoncr salad
may be all right but a garlic
plant in a community Is a publ'c
nuisance, according to certain
mentsof the community here. They
have askedthe city council to sup-
press a local industry as detriment
al to city in general.
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Joan Woodbury, a vocalist her-
self, appears with n new singer
of cowboy songfl, Tex IUttcr,
who ha 'the starring rolo in
"Song of ho Gringo." at
Quein Friday nnd Suturd.iv. Tho
picture tho first screen
appearance,of

WITH

Appearing with DIonno quin-
tuplets In their new starring
vehicle, "Reunion," which Is at
tho Ritz Saturday midnight,
Sundayand Monday, aro Roch-cll-o

Hudson Jcnn Ilorsholt
(aboo) 'llersholt again tho

of the quints' doctor, us ho
hal In "The Country Doctor." ...

Feiplng Registers Waitresses
PEIPING (UP) It's trying for

a wants to earn an hon-
est living as awaitress In Pclplng.
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NewWestern

LOOK LIKEEPU55Y 1

StarAppears
Tex Rittcr Introduced As

SongsterIn 'SongOf
The Gringo

When "Songof tho Gringo," first
of a now norlcs of clcht musical
western pictures, opens a two-da-y

rutt at tin Queen Friday, it will
;nark tho screen debut of n per-
sonality whoso voice already Is
known to radio audiences. Ho 1l
Tex Hitler, singer of cowboy songs
who is Rtairrd In tho productionas
n dashing rider who croons and
shoots with equal

In "Song of tho Gringo," Rlttor
will bo heard In fivo Rnngs. Joan
Woodbury, who has tho principal
feminine role, wrote ono of tho
numbers,in which she blends her
volco with that of Tex In ono of
tho romantic sequences. Rlttor
himself wrote two of tho songs.

Tho story of "Song of tho Grin
go" concernstho plan of a young
U. S. deputy marshal to capture
a bandit gang by pt (tending to be
ona of tho group. Tho complica-
tions that ensue make up fast ac-
tion for a western melodrama.

Besides thostar and Miss Wood-
bury, tho cast Includes Monte
Blue, Fiirzy Knight, Richard Ad-am-

Wnrncr Richmond, Al Jen-
nings, William Desmond, Robert
Flnko and Forrest Taylor.

' "Wnk ElephanU" Enter Trial

BUTTE, Mont- - (UP) Lester A.
Wiles, conductinghis own caso In
the Federal Court on charges of
violating tho internal revenue
laws, startled both tho judgo and
the jury by declaring that Just as
ho was about to enter his motor
car ho saw "pink elephantsJump
ing over the fence." It later de
veloped that tho "pink elephants"
were tho federal men who ar-

rested him.

RaymondLeo Williams Is In San
Angelo wlieio he is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Todd Craln.

Tho latest decrco by the city fa
thers requires all waitressesto be
registeredwith tho police. Tho de
cree Is Issued In tho name of the
preservationof decorum and good
custom.
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PLUS:
"FALSE ALARM"

Personally

Speaking
Mm. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. Arthur

Pickle. Mrs. Miller Harris and json,
Jlramlo, and J, C. Itft Frl-- I

day mnrnlni; to visit relatives and
friends In "Lnmcda.

Miss Ocrtrudo Jones, Lamesa
school teacher,who received se--

veie eash on Iter right leg In an
automobile accident on tho ea?t
highway Wednosaayevening, was
roiling well today.

HIG

Plrltlo

Mr. and Mrs. Y, J. Andre, Los
Angeles couple, who were hurt In
on automobile, collision on the cast
nlghway Wednesday evening, were
Improved Friday,

J, O, Tamsltt hasreturned after
visit with relatives In Galveston,

Houston, Kaufman and In Dallae
where ho attnnded theCentennial
exposition.

Key. and Mis, G, C, Schurman
have their guests their sons,
Leal and Larry, who are students
in Howard Payne College In
lirownwood and their friend, Louis
Townsenrl, also student there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sheelerand
daughter, Louise, returned from
Fort Wcrth Thursday eveningaft-
er week's visit with friends and
relatives.

Mr, and Mrs, AutUn 11. Smith
Thursday bocome the parent of
Thanksgiving baby, an 1--

pound boy.
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ServiceClubs
In JointMeet

Kiwnninns, ABC-er- s Hear
Talks By Local Men,

Visiting Showmen

Members of tho local Klwanis
and American Businessclubi met
Thursday in- the second joint ses-

sion In a month. Klwanlens re-

turnhiK "a visit that ABC-er- s had
made them recently.

A variety program wns presented
at the luncheon In the Settles
hotel, with Carl Blomshleld of tho
Kiwanls club In charge. Speakers
Included Doug Donn, representa
tive of rndlo station KBST; Floyd
Wright, who outlined the organiza
tion alms of the Kiwanis club;
Durwaid Carnett, who told of the
history and objectives of the Busi-
ness cluo; Gene Autry, screenand
radio entertainerwho is in the city
for a day; and Don Sterling, Au-try'-

publicity director.
Autiy, known ai the singing cow

boy, got a big hand as he spoke
lniormally, reviewing brlelly a
cnreci that has taken him from a
Texan faim near Tioga to big-tlm- o

radio networks and Etardom In
Hollywood:" Sterling lauded the
spirit that ho says hi finds pecu
liar to Texas.

Cainett told how the ABC or
ganization came Into being and
how It has branched put to cover
most of tho United States.Wright
spoke In similar vein Jn regard to
tho Kiwanis organization, tplllng
of its expansion nnd listlnc the
clubs objectives for tho year.

.uoftn told of the construction of
KEST's studios and transmitter
station, Inviting business men of
thn city to inspost both units. He
said the station hencsto servo not
onlv a successful business enter-
prise In the city, but also as a fac
tor in developing local talent.

MRS. MIRIAM STARK
CLAIMED BY DEATH

ORANGE, Nov. 27. UP) Mrs.
Miriam Luther Stark, widow of the
wealthy pioneer lumberman and
banker, died hero today.

Mrs. Stark was widely known
for her philanthropies. Sho made
the. largest gift that was ever pre
sented to the Texas University
board of regents.

From now '1111 after Xmas
every family In' town will be

In a rush So let's ull cat
our noon meal at the Pe-

troleum Drug where the
sandwiches are bigger nnd
better.
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WOODBURY. AL JENNINGS

ALSO: "PhantomRider" No. 10

--Jews p

OH Field Communities
Humble Refining

company remodeled
a recreation

having several par-
ties employes.

Kent, Barber
Hobbs host-

esses a party
Those present enjoy evening

McCarty,
Bryant,

Tucker,
Kent, L

Barber,
Hobbs,
Kent. Refreshments pumpkin

coffee served
guests hostesses.

Easy Bridge
entertained

Hlllyard a luncheon
California Mem-

bers playing
Parker,

AY

Radio's
StarBrings Now Thrills

Scroon a Now Type
Wostern

'

.

MONTE BLUE FOZlV KNIGHT
JOAH

From- -

Clco Wilson and Mrs. Thompson.
Guests of tho club were: Mrs. A.
B. Thompson, Mrs. Dora Weferllng,
and Mrs. D. R. Smith. Mrs. Wilson
won high prize for members nnd
Mrs. Smith won high for guests.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklns of
Forsan will spend the week-en- d In
Cisco and Fort Worth They will
visit Mrs Francis Leroy Huffmyei
In Cisco and Jack Coulson In Fort
Worth. Coulson is an uncle of Mr.
Watklns. Watklns, an instructc In
the Forsan school, will attend the
Texas State Tcacheis association
while in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ralph Davis and daughter
Patsy, of Steillng City, visited In
the home of Mrs. Otis Cranflll
Tuesday of this week.

Miss Elolse Nelson, teacher In
the Forsan school, spent Thanks

15

WITH BETTER LIGHT

giving with relatives In Sterling
CHy.

"T
Guests for tho hoi'

IdaVs of Mr. .and Mrs, E, T. Sowcll,
and daughter Odcne, of the Ama--
rada camp nro Mrs, Scwclls moth-
er, Mrs. C. A, Salmon, and grand-
son, Jack Salmon; n sister and
family, Mr and Mrs. J. F. Thomas
ana two children, uaricno nnu
Gaylo, all of Comanche, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Payne spont
In Ackcrly. Tlicy

visited relatives,Including an uncle
of Mrs. Payne,W. J. Riddle.

Arnold Bradham, who Is attend
ing Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent
Thanksgivingwith his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Bradham.

Fred Holt, Who has been In
Santa Anna, undergoing treatment
for somo time, Is recovering nicely
but still unnblo to rcsumo his work
with tho Gulf company. Tho Holts
will resldo In Corpus Curlstl for
tho next few months.

Mrs. Oneida Pierce, domestic sci
ence instructor In the Forsan
school, Is attending tho Texas Stnto
Teachersassociation In Fort Worth
this wook-on-

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin and
daughter,Wandn, spentThanksgiv
ing in Snydervisiting Mr. Martin s
mother andsister, Mrs. D. W. Mar-
tin and Mrs. Heriod.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix will
spend tho week-en- d with relatives
In Stephenvillc.

Barnett Hinds will
week-en- d at Tyc.

OVERPASS A ".1INX"

Tho overpasssix miles west of
here Claudo Trcadwav llnxcd.
Thursday ho three yearlings
underneaththo overpasswhen thoy

confused by a passingtrain.
Prcvlouly ho had thiee others
in almost the same spot.

BUY RESTFUL LIGHT

FOR YOUR EYES
You buy shoes that are comfortable to your feet , . . clothes

that are comfortable to your body. For the samereasonyou should

buy a lamp that provides restful light for your eyes.

The IES Better Sight Lamps are scientifically, designed to

the right kind of light to make seeingeasy and protect eyes

from unnecessaryfatigue. These lamps are on display at our store

and also at furniture stores, department stores, and other .lamp,

dealers.

. ELECTRICITY CHEAP-EY- ES ARE PRICELESS

SAFEGUARD EYESIGHT

Thanksgiving

'

Thanksgiving

provide

TexasElectricServiceCompany
C. S, DLOMSHIELD, Manager .q

2iW
SjrW'

spend the

has
lost

wero
lost

FINAL ADJUSTMENTS
ON FARMS MAILED

Final mlJuotmohtB for cooperat-
ing farn's of the county havo been
transmitted lo the state board for
action, It was announced yester-
day, As poon cs I ho staler boatd
returns work sheets, application
will be takr-- at tho county agent's
office for benefit payments.

fr -

MONUMENT HONORS
PIONEER MINISTER --'

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 27. (UP)- -
A grnnllo monument wa9.
unVollcd on tho campusof Howard
Payno Collego yesterday In honor
of tho memory of Rov, Noah T.
Byara, pioneer Baptist minister-- '

who assisted in tho founding of
Baylor Collego and Howard Payne.,t -

Rov. J, M. Dawson was tho prin-
cipal Bpcakcr at tho coremonles.
Ho Is pastor of the First Baptist
church of Waco.

Dedication ceremonies followed
an address In the college auditor-
ium by. Dr. R. C. Campbell of Dal- -
las, secretary of tho Baptist Gen--

oral Convention.
A degree of LL.D. was conferred

upon ScnntorTom Connally by tho
collego during tho morning cere-
mony.

TO PREACH SUNDAY t

Rev. Ben Ferguson will fill tho
West Sldo Baptist church pulpit In
tho two Sunday services, preaching-a-t

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Fergu-
son is known as tho "cowboy"'
preacher.

ODD
checks

COLDS
nnd

FEVER
Liquid Tablets ,30 .

Salve, Nose Drops minutes.

Try "RuIMy-TIsm- " World's Best
Liniment

A NEW PROCESS A NEW PRODUCT l
i I

ANTI-KNOC- K GASOLINE f " '" I

Look for This Tag of

Approval on Every
Lamp You Buy!

Be sure to look for the author'
i?ed certification tag on the
lamp you buy,

It isn't anIES Better SightLamp
if it doesn't have this tag.

Win a cash prize for a 250-wor- d essay 37 prizes totaling

$525.00 Get entry blanks and helpful material at the Texas

Electric Service Company Office.. ContestclosesDec. 14, 1936,
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